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China has engaged in forestland tenure reform since the 1980s, focusing primarily on 
decentralizing forestland use rights from the collective to households. However, in over 
30 years of forestland tenure reform in China, little attention has been paid to the effect of 
forestland reform on rural women.

In recent years, with the continuing increase of male urban labor migration, women have 
become key agricultural laborers, accounting for more than 65% of the rural labor force 
in China. Whether women have benefited to the same extent as men from the forestland 
reform and whether women's forestland rights are as secure as men's are crucial questions 
that must be answered if China's forestland tenure reform can be regarded a success.

Landesa conducted research on the impact of China's recent forestland reform as it relates 
to gender, aiming at understanding the implications of the current forestland reform for 
rural women. The initial findings of this research suggest that although the policies of the 
collective forestland reform appears to be neutral, rural women have not benefited from 
forestland tenure reform to the same extent as men in practice: (a) Some categories of 
women are excluded from the allocation of forestland rights and the benefits therefrom; 
(b) Even if allocated forestland rights, some women cannot fully enjoy those rights; (c) 
Women's forestland rights are not as well-documented as men's; (d) Women do not fully 
participate in the decision-making that impacts use of forestland rights; and (e) Women 
are unable to maximize the benefit from forestland rights because they have insufficient 
information about their nature, scope, and governance.

Our research suggests that the main factors restricting women's rights are that, due to 
forestland decentralization, much discretion is given to village committees to allocate 
forestland benefits. Often traditional gender practices, norms, and roles influence those 
decisions in such a way that renders women's forestland tenure insecure. 

The following policy recommendations are intended to help China integrate gender 
perspective into forestland tenure regime and ensure that the benefits of forestland reforms 
are shared equally by men and women.

• Legislate a gender-sensitive definition of collective membership. Under current 
forestland tenure reform, collectives determine the allocation of forestland rights and 
benefits therefrom based on membership in the collective. Instead of leaving it to the 
discretion of the collective to decide based on cultural and social norms, China should 
legislate and implement a definition of what determines membership in a collective. 
This definition should integrate the different experiences, needs, and norms for women 
and men in rural China.
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• Committee decisions on forestland rights should be subject to review. Village committees 
have authority to make rules on key matters in the village, including forestland rights 
allocation plans with a majority vote in the villagers' assembly. Field research suggests 
that village rules may reflect the influence of patriarchal social traditions, which disfavor 
women. Establishing a review and appeals mechanism of village committee decisions 
could play a key role in avoiding inadvertent infringement of women's forestland rights.

• Legally define and document the forestland rights of each member of a household 
to whom they have been allocated. The current legal framework does not define the 
forestland rights of each family member within a household. This absence may create 
a barrier for married-out daughters and divorced women to claim and partition their 
shares of forestland and continue to use the land or to claim the value of their portion of 
the forestland so that they are able to use the proceeds in their new location. Moreover, 
the government issues certificates to each household as evidence of household rights, 
but these certificates rarely include women's names (wives or daughters). This lack of 
documentation makes it even harder for women to claim their shares of forestland and 
make compensation claims if the forestland is converted to another use. As a result, 
women easily lose their forestland rights and related benefits when their marital status 
changes.

• Educate women on the importance of participating in village level decision-making, and 
ensure they meaningfully participate. Field findings reveal that women's participation in 
the decision-making process for the village's forestland tenure reform plan is very low. 
With only one or two women representatives at the villagers' representative meeting, 
women's interests are not likely to be considered. It is therefore important to build 
women's awareness, encourage them to participate in decision-making processes, and 
provide them with the skills necessary to do so in a meaningful way.

• Improve women's access to information on forestland rights. The research demonstrates 
woman's disadvantageous position in accessing information relevant to their forestland 
rights. More targeted and effective measures should be taken to ensure that women 
have a complete understanding of forestland reforms, decisions on forestland use and 
management, and relevant laws and policies. 

• Implement a policy for gender mainstreaming and hold agencies accountable by 
monitoring progress. The policy makers could consider developing and implementing 
a gender mainstreaming policy on all forestland tenure and management reforms 
and programs. However, a policy alone is not sufficient, and should be accompanied 
by mechanisms which make agencies accountable for gender sensitive policies and 
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programs, in both their design and implementation. This accountability must be founded 
on gender disaggregated monitoring and evaluation systems, which can also be used to 
track progress towards reaching gender mainstreaming objectives.

• Identify and train local support and information services for forestland rights, policies, 
and gender issues. One way to effectively implement natural resource policy in a gender-
sensitive way is to provide access to a person or office who can give information, advice 
on forestland tenure and policies. Training and awareness campaigns are effective 
in terms of providing basic knowledge, but for knowledge to be an effective tool for 
change for women, women must access information when they need it. Such support 
might also assist women in participating more deeply in village level decision making 
which impact them.
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China has engaged in forestland tenure reform since the 1980s, focusing primarily on 
decentralizing forestland use rights from the collective to households. Through a series 
of legal and policy reforms, farmers received rights to certain categories of collective 
forestland, but these rights were not clearly defined in terms of their nature and scope (Li 
and Zhu, 2007). In 2008 the central government initiated a new round of reforms allocating 
70-year use rights of collectively owned forestland to individual households. The aims 
of these forestland tenure reforms are to clarify and secure farmers' rights to, and ensure 
farmers' rights to benefit from, collective forestland. The reforms cover rights to all 170.74 
million hectares of China's collectively owned forestland, which is 60.37% of China's total 
forestland area (The State Forestry Bureau, 2005). They are expected to reduce poverty and 
directly improve the livelihoods of 400 million farmers (The State Forestry Bureau, 2007).

By focusing on allocating use rights to households, the reforms tacitly assume that all 
individuals in the household will benefit from the forestland reforms. However, this 
assumption may not adequately consider men and women's different needs, preferences, 
uses, and constraints to accessing resources. Additionally, with the continuing increase of 
male urban labor migration, women have become key agricultural laborers, accounting for 
more than 65% of the rural labor force in China (Chen, 2012). Therefore, whether women 
have benefited to the same extent as men from the forestland reform and whether women's 
forestland rights are as secure as men's are crucial questions that must be answered if 
China's forestland tenure reform can be regarded a success.

Landesa conducted a solutions-focused qualitative research on the gender dimensions 
of China's forestland reforms with the aim of understanding the implications of the 
current forestland reform for rural women in China and recommending a gender-sensitive 
forestland strategy to the government of China. 

This report is arranged in seven sections. Following this introduction is a description of the 
research methodology. Section Three outlines the history of forestland reforms in China. 
The fourth section introduces the current legal framework for women's forestland rights in 
China. The fifth section describes the field findings. Section Six provides a brief overview 
of comparative experience of women during forestland reforms in similar jurisdictions. The 
report ends with the policy recommendations.
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Conducted in 2011, the research for this report uses a combination of desk and field 
research. The desk research preceded the field research, providing an overview of forestland 
reform in China from a gender perspective and relevant international comparative 
experience. The literature review included information on the history and development 
of China's collective forestland reform, relevant laws, regulations, and policies related to 
forest rights and collective forestland reform, laws and regulations related to women's land 
rights, and the status of women's land rights issues in China. While there is significant 
literature regarding forestland reform and a growing body of literature regarding land 
reform and women, little has been written on the impact of forestland reform on women, 
thus confirming the importance of these research efforts.

The literature review also provides information on the comparative experiences of women 
and forestland tenure in five selected countries: Cambodia, India, Laos, Nepal and Vietnam. 
The review considered forestland ownership and management systems in these countries, 
their forestland reform, the impact of forestland reform on livelihoods and women, their 
attempts to address any negative impact on women, and any applicable lessons for China.

Field research was conducted from July to September 2011 in three of the most forested 
Chinese provinces: Hunan, Fujian and Yunnan. In each of these provinces, ten randomly 
selected villages were visited. Focus group discussions and key informant interviews were 
conducted with a variety of 72 local people, including female and male villagers, village 
committee leaders, local officials of the forestry department, and forestry company staff to 
understand the status of forestland reform at the local level and its impact on women.



3. The History of 
Forestland Reforms in 
China
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Forestland reforms in China can be regarded as parallel to arable land reforms in many 
ways. In the early 1980s, both forestland and arable land dramatically changed as part of 
the shift to the rural land household responsibility system. In general, this shift followed 
the principle of decentralization and the transfer of management of collectively owned 
land from the collectives to farmer households while retaining the collective's ownership. 
For forestland in particular, early reforms sought to improve the efficiency of forestland 
management as well as promote better environmental stewardship in China (Zhang & Xu, 
2009). 

"The Decision on the Protection of the Forest and the Development of Forestry" issued 
by the Central Committee of CPC and the State Council in 1981 marked the beginning of 
collective forestland reform in China (The Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 
1981). This reform launched the Forestry Responsibility System, providing:

(1) Issuance of certificates by the local government to clarify and legally recognize 
ownership, including:

(a) The collective's continued ownership of the forestland and trees that had previously 
belonged to them;

(b) Households' ownership of trees that they planted on collectively-owned, 
uncultivated forestland; and

(c) The state-owned forest farms' ownership of trees they planted on forestland rented 
from the collective;

(2) The collective contracted the management of forest trees ("Responsibility Mountains")
to interested villager groups1, households and individual farmers with:

(a) Negotiated terms; and

(b) Remuneration that was linked to the forest's output; and

(3) Allocation of small, forestland plots ("Private Mountains") and issuance of certificates to 
each household for permanent, inheritable private use without a contract.

1. After the decollectivization in the late 1970s and early 1980s, the old collective structure – commune, production 
brigade and production team - was abolished, and replaced with a new structure composed of township, 
administrative village and villager group. In present-day China, the vast majority of collectively owned real 
properties are owned at administrative village and villager group levels. 
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Three years later in 1984, the central government issued, "The Instruction on Conducting 
In-depth Movement to Green the Motherland," which stressed that the amount of forestland 
allocated for private use ("Private Mountains") should be expanded, and that farmers should 
have the right to use and fully benefit from the Private Mountains allocated to them (The 
Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 1984). It also specified that the contract use 
rights for Responsibility Mountains granted by the 1981 Decision were transferable and 
could be extended to 30-50 years (The Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 1984).

Also in 1984, the very first law on forest and forestry in China, the Forest Law, officially 
entered into force. This law, which was of great importance in the early stage of the reform, 
legalized the individual use rights of collective forestland (Article 3). Article 3 required 
the government to issue forestland certificates to farmers' households to protect their legal 
rights to forest trees and forestland. Although the duration and the scope of the forestland 
use rights were not stipulated, the law affirmed and strengthened the individual use rights 
of collective forestland, which became the legal basis for the formulation of subsequent 
policies. 

By 1984, forestland certificates were issued for 97 million hectares of forestland (Research 
Group, 2011). In total, 30 million hectares of forestland were allocated to 56 million 
farmers' households as Private Mountains (Research Group, 2011). However, the amount 
of Private Mountains varied from place to place. Some places allocated 3-5mu to each 
household; in others the amount could be as high as 10mu. Certain local governments 
required allocating 5%-15% of the collective forestland's total area to households as Private 
Mountains; yet the percentage in other places could be as high as 20-30% (Liu Can, 2008, 
Ministry of Forestry, 1981).

In the same period, the collectives contracted more than 50 million hectares of forestland as 
Responsibility Mountains with varying terms to different entities, including villager groups, 
households and individual farmers. These entities were granted independent management 
of the contracted forestland. Moreover, the collective and contracted rights holders shared 
the benefit from the forestland according to a signed contract (Research Group, 2011). By 
1986, 69% of the total area of collectively owned forestland was either allocated to farmer 
households for private use or contracted to natural villages, households or individual 
farmers for management; the remainder was still managed by the collective (Xu et al., 
2008).

Forestland reform slowed in 1987 when the central government issued "The Instruction 
on Strengthening the Management of the Collective Forest Resources in South China 
and Strictly Banning the Destructive Lumbering of Forests." This document prohibited 
contracting use rights to forestland to any entity, and required stricter implementation of the 
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forest cutting quota system (The Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 1987). This 
was done partially because after the opening of the timber market in 1985, the government 
believed that allocating and contracting use rights to forestland contributed to massive 
deforestation, especially in southern China (Si Hongsheng, 1993). Some of the forestland 
that had already been contracted or allocated was even repossessed by the collectives after 
the issuance of this document (Qiao Fangbin et al., 1998).

In the 1990s, there was a notable development: the transferability of forestland rights. In 
this period, the scope of transferability progressed from auctioning uncultivated forestland, 
to the transfer of young and mature forests, and finally to the transfer of forestland use 
rights.

In 1995, the central government issued "The Master Outline of the Forestry Economy 
Reform," which mentioned that uncultivated forestland suitable for afforestation could be 
transferred (Ministry of Forestry, 1995). It also encouraged the establishment of a market 
of living trees to transform forest assets into an auction, lease, mortgage, or entrustment 
operation (Ministry of Forestry, 1995). Subsequently, the State Council's policy document in 
1996 stated that use rights of uncultivated forestland could be contracted, leased, auctioned 
for a term up to 50 years, and mortgaged (The State Council, 1996).

The 1998 Forest Law acknowledged the transferability of forestland by providing that 
timber, economic, and firewood forests, and the use rights of forestland can be transfered, 
priced and converted into shares. According to the law, they can also be used as conditions 
for equity or cooperative joint ventures for forestation and forest tree management (Article 
15).

These reforms resulted in a variety of forms of forestland management at the local level: 
household management, collective management, and share-holding management (He 
Donghang, Zhu Dongliang, 2009; Liu Weiping et al., 1994). While such reforms were an 
important step forward for forestland tenure, they lacked a clear definition of the nature 
and scope of farmers' rights, and thus did not result in a sense of tenure security among 
farmers (Li and Zhu, 2007). Furthermore, farmers' ability to cut and generate income from 
forests was strictly restricted by the forest cutting quota system. This further undermined 
the farmers' enthusiasm for the management of the forestland and forests allocated or 
contracted to them.

After the policy reforms enacted in the previous 20 years, the legal framework for rural 
land, including forestland, began to take shape with the adoption of the Land Management 
Law and the Organic Law of Villagers' Committees in 1998, and the Land Contracting Law 
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2. The Land Management Law (1998), Article 15.

in 2002. These laws clarified the depth and term of farmers' rights to forestland, trees, and 
management of forestland.

The Land Management Law (1998) set the duration of forestland rights and governed 
management of forestland rights. It recognized both collective ownership of forestland 
by the collective members (Article 10), and the members' households' right to contract 
the collectively owned forestland for a term of 30 years (Article 14). Additionally, the 
Land Management Law restricted the rights of outsiders to contract collective forestland 
by requiring more than two-thirds of either the villagers' assembly or the villagers' 
representatives consent to contract out to members of the collective.2

The Organic Law of Villagers' Committees (1998) guides decentralized governance of 
villages, including agricultural and forestland. It requires that land-contracting plans shall 
be dealt with only upon the villagers' assembly decision through discussion (Article 24).
It also states that a villagers' assembly shall be convened with the participation of at least 
half of the villagers at or above the age of 18 or at least 2/3 of households in the village, and 
every decision made by the villagers' assembly shall be adopted by a majority vote of the 
villagers present (Article 22).

The Rural Land Contracting Law (RLCL) in 2002 details the nature and scope of forestland 
rights. It clearly defines farmers' rights to rural land as the right to contract collectively 
owned rural land, which includes arable land, forestland, grassland, and wasteland (Article 
2). Under the RLCL, the duration of a contract for forestland shall be between 30 years to 
70 years (Article 20). Additionally, trees and the use rights of forestland can be inherited 
within the term of the contract (Article 31). The law also requires the issuance of forestland 
rights certificates to contracted use rights holders (Article 23).

After these changes to the overarching legal framework for rural land in China, the central 
government released a new policy document in 2003, "The Decision on Accelerating the 
Development of Forestry." It had three important objectives: to enhance the role of forests 
in ecological rehabilitation and environmental protection, increase timber supply through 
commercial investment, and promote rural well-being and poverty reduction through 
agroforestry (Sen et al., 2004).

This new policy emphasized both the long-term free use rights of Private Mountains and 
the farmer households' ownership of their plots' trees (The Central Committee of CPC, the 
State Council, 2003). It also signaled that the contracts provided for in the RLCL could be 
renewed or extended after they expired to stabilize the contracting relationship between the 
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collective and the contractors (The Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 2003). 
Additionally, this document encouraged exploration into the management efficacy of the 
forestlands that were still managed collectively.

Meanwhile, the pilots of the collective forestland reform were launched in four provinces 
of Fujian, Jiangxi, Liaoning and Zhejiang to accumulate experiences for a new round of 
nationwide collective forest reform. The issuance of "The Decision on Promoting the 
Reform of Collective Forest Tenure Regime" by the CPC Central Committee and the State 
Council in 2008 officially kicked off a new round of collective forestland reform in China.

The basic principles underlying this Decision are to: provide that each household has equal 
rights to contract collective forestland; maintain a balance between farmers' benefit from 
contracting forestland to households and ecological protection; respect farmers' preferences; 
guarantee farmers the right to information related to forestland reform, and the right to 
participate in the process of, and make decisions related to, forestland reform; and ensure 
that the forestland reform is both in accordance with the law and pragmatic (The Central 
Committee of CPC, the State Council 2008).

The primary goals of this new round of collective forestland reform are to: (1) Clarify 
property rights and extend the duration of the use rights attached to forestland to 70 years; 
(2) Issue forestland certificates to each household to verify its contracted forestland and 
forestland rights; (3) Grant farmers more freedom to manage their forestland; (4) Permit, 
without changing the use of the forestland, the contractor to subcontract, lease, transfer 
or mortgage the contracted forestland; and (5) Ensure farmers' right to benefit from their 
forestland (The Central Committee of CPC, the State Council, 2008).

This new round of reforms is anticipated to be completed by 2013. The reforms aim to have 
400 million farmers gain the property rights of 170 million hectares of collective forestland, 
including rights to use, manage, dispose, and benefit (People's Daily, 2008). According to 
an official media report, at the end of 2011, 25 provinces integrated the forestland reform, 
clarifying forestland and tree use rights and contracting forestland to farmers' households. 
The property rights of 168.27 million hectares of collective forestland (92.23% of the total 
area of collective forestland) have been clarified, among which 144.67 million hectares 
(about 82.22 million households) have been issued forestland certificate (China Green 
Times, 2011).

Since the early 1980s, China has witnessed dramatic changes in the tenure of collectively 
owned forestland. These changes, while generally positive, have not always benefited 
women. Although the changes are superficially gender neutral, there are two key 
components that disadvantage women: 
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(1) As opposed to the arable land reform, the policies of the forestland reform issued by the 
central government leave a fair amount of discretion to local governments. This leads to 
different localities adopting varying rules to suit different forestland conditions, different 
historical situations, and the preference of the villagers. These differences occur mainly 
in how the confirmation of already contracted forestland is practiced; the allocation of 
collectively managed forest and forestland; and the distribution of benefits generated 
from forestland among village members or households of the village. In some cases 
local rules disadvantage women;

(2) The policies of forestland reform have also given villagers a significant amount of 
discretion in forestland management. For instance, a village can choose among 
forestland management plans sanctioned by the government. While the villagers' 
exercise of autonomy is beneficial, one adverse effect of the democratic process is its 
potential infringement on the rights of vulnerable, underrepresented classes, including 
divorced and married-out women.



4. Current Legal 
Framework for 
Women's Forestland 
Rights
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The Constitution of the PRC (1982) asserts equality between men and women (Article 
5). This Constitutional principle is reflected in the Law Protecting Women's Rights and 
Interests (2005), which states that women enjoy equal rights with men in all aspects of 
political, economic, cultural, social, and family life (Article 2). This law further explicitly 
states that women shall enjoy equal rights with men in the contracted management of rural 
land, distribution of proceeds of collective economic organizations, use of land requisition 
and occupation compensations, and use of house sites (Article 32). The Constitutional 
principle is also embodied in the Rural Land Contracting Law (2002), the law governing 
land use rights for rural land in China, which prohibits infringement on women's legitimate 
rights and interests in the land use contract (Article 6). And, under the Marriage Law (1981), 
husbands and wives have equal status in the household and unless otherwise arranged, 
property is held jointly (Article 13, 17).

In addition, the Law on the Protection of Women's Rights and Interests, enacted in 1992 and 
amended in 2005, stipulates that no organization or individual may trespass on a woman's 
rights and interests in the rural collective economic organization on the grounds that she has 
not married, is married, is divorced or has lost her spouse (Article 33).

Under the Marriage Law of 1981 (amended in 2001), husbands and wives hold equal status 
in the household and, unless otherwise arranged, property is held jointly (Article 13, 17). 
Moreover, the 2001 amendments specifically deal with the land contracting system and the 
distribution of property after divorce, providing that "the rights and interests enjoyed by 
husband or wife in the operation of land under a contract based on the household shall be 
protected according to law" (Article 39).  Arguably, this provision applies to land held by 
the household before divorce, irrespective of whether the land was held by the household 
before or after the marriage (Xiao qingFeng, 2002).

Likewise, the Rural Land Contracting Law (RLCL) attaches civil liability to any person 
who deprives women of their land contracting and operation rights (Article 6). Recognizing 
the unique land rights situation of women in a patrilocal and patrilineal society, this law 
preserves a woman's share of land in her natal village upon marriage or in her marital 
village upon divorce or widowhood. It requires that within the duration of the land use 
contract, any woman who marries but is not contracted land in her new domicile (her 
husband's home village) should not lose the land rights originally contracted to her in her 
birth household. It additionally provides that if a woman divorces or becomes a widow she 
may not lose her contracted land use rights (Article 30).

The Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees (2010) provides for women's participation in 
decision-making at the village level. To ensure women's representation in village decision 
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making, including decisions on the allocation and disposition of collective land and land 
related benefits, female representatives must account for at least one third of all members of 
the villagers' representatives' assembly (Article 25), and members of a villagers' committee 
shall include at least one female (Article 6).

Although the law also states that "village rules and agreements" shall not run counter 
to state laws and policies, the law is not clear on who is responsible for supervising and 
regulating their "legality and justice" (Guo, 2009). Nonetheless, the Property Law (2007) 
states that "where the legitimate rights and interests of any member of the collective are 
infringed upon by any decision made by a collective economic organization, villagers 
committee or the principle thereof, such member may require the people's court to cancel 
the decision" (Article 63).

In sum, the legal framework in China not only provides for equal land and property rights 
for men and women, but also addresses the impact of marriage practices on land rights, 
attaches penalties to infringement of land rights, and requires the participation of women 
in decisions which can impact those rights. Despite this positive legal environment, field 
findings show that women and men have experienced forestland tenure reforms very 
differently.



5. Field Findings
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In over 30 years of forestland tenure reform in China, relevant laws and policies appear to 
be either neutral or positive for women (as in the RLCL). However, little attention has been 
paid to the effect of forestland and agricultural reform on rural women.

The discretion of village committees, traditional marriage and inheritance practices, and 
social norms about the proper role of women all heavily influence women's experience 
of forestland reform in rural China. An implicit factor influencing women's experience in 
forestland reform is the value of the benefit from forestland: the greater the possible benefit 
from the collective's forestland resources, the stricter the rules that restrict certain women 
from sharing those benefits. Field findings also suggest that because of the interplay of 
local-level decision-making, cultural practices and norms, different "categories" of women 
may be treated differently in the same village, and the same "categories" of women may be 
treated differently between villages. Thus, not with standing legal recognition of women's 
land rights, and laws which seek to protect women's property rights, initial findings of this 
research suggest that rural women have not benefited from forestland tenure reform to the 
same extent as men.

5.1. Some women are excluded from the allocation of collective 
forestland use rights and the benefit generated from the 
forestland rights.

In this forestland reform, the village collective distributes forestland use rights or the 
benefits generated from the forestland to each household while the ownership of the 
forestland remains with the collective. The distribution is based on the number of family 
members in the household. Only those who are regarded as the members of the collective 
are eligible to be allocated a share of the forestland and the benefit generated from the 
forestland.

However, under current Chinese law, there are no clear rules to determine membership in 
a collective. It is left to the villagers' discretion to define their own collective membership 
through villagers' assembly or villagers' representative meetings. Therefore, different 
villages may vary in defining their collective membership.

Field findings suggest that this discretion can impact women and men differently because of 
both the complexity of the household registration system and patrilocal marriage customs. 
In rural China, women overwhelmingly follow the tradition of patrilocal residence, and 
move to their husbands' village upon marriage. Consequently, a woman's membership 
in a village collective or a household will change with her marital status whether or not 
she changes her official registration. This important issue has a direct bearing on whether 
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women enjoy the same land rights and benefits as men. This can be seen in the following 
scenarios:

5.1.1. Married-out women are deprived of the right to contract and benefit from 
forestland in their birth village.

Even if a woman retains registration in her birth village after she "marries-out", in practice 
she may no longer be regarded as a member of her birth village for the purpose of sharing 
forestland rights.

Field findings suggest that nearly all collectives set a timeline for the allocation of forestland 
and benefits generated therefrom that does not relate to household registration. Generally, 
the rules provide that women who married-out after a particular time still have the right to 
receive their share of the forestland and benefits in their birth village; women who married-
out before that time will not.

However, each collective may define the time of marriage differently. Some villages use 
the issuance of a marriage certificate by the civil administration department as a marker. 
Because not every married couple in rural China has a marriage certificate, especially in 
remote areas, some villages recognize a marriage at its ceremony regardless of any civil 
certificate. Yet other villages set a hard date, and will permit a married-out woman to retain 
her membership for one year after her marriage to an outsider. Thus, because household 
registration is not the determinant of receiving forestland rights and rules are left to each 
village's discretion, some women may be deprived of forestland rights simply because they 
are married.

Furthermore, a woman may still be regarded as "married-out" if her husband is registered 
as an urban citizen, even if she does not live with him. It is usually difficult to obtain urban 
registration because different social benefits accrue to urban registered residents than to 
rural registered residents. These women often reside and keep their household registration 
in their birth village. Most villages refuse to acceptboth them and their children as village 
members for purposes of sharing in forestland rights and benefits.

5.1.2. Married-in women are not automatically accepted as village members and do 
not enjoy forestland rights in their husbands' village.

Villages set rules, which impact women who both married-out from their village and 
those who marry-in. Generally, those rules do not result in the automatic membership of a 
married-in woman to the village. Furthermore, the application process is often onerous. As 
a result, married-in women may not be counted in forestland rights allocation.
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Villages set varying rules to accept married-in women as their village members. Some 
villages, for example, require that married-in women provide three documents to establish 
their residency: their marriage certificate, registered residence migration card, and birth 
control approval certificate. Other villages require a marriage certificate and the registered 
residence migration card. Finally, a few villages only require the marriage certificate.

At first glance, while perhaps onerous, these requirements may not seem unreasonable. In 
practice, however, they create unfair barriers for women to benefit from forestland rights. 
For many rural women, especially the poorest, acquiring marriage certificates, or other 
required documents, is not a simple exercise. The poorer a man in rural China is, the more 
likely he will marry a woman from remote, poor areas. Because the women's birth village 
could be far, the preparation of these documents would require traveling great distances 
at considerable expense. Some villages resolve this by recognizing married-in women 
from distant villages as members once they give birth to their first child. Under these 
circumstances, whether a woman receives forestland rights or benefits in her married-in 
village is predicated on factors beyond her residence in a village, and in many cases beyond 
her control. This clearly runs counter to the goals of the forestland reform policy.

In both situations described above, time plays a critical role. Because forestland reform 
operationalizes at a particular time, the timing of marriage, the production of required 
documents, or of a child may not align with the timing of the forestland rights allocation. 
This timing has a further significant bearing on whether a woman will benefit from the 
reforms at the same time as other members of her village.

5.1.3. Some divorced women are deprived of the right to be allocated the forestland 
or the benefit generated from the forestland

Divorced women may once again face the issue of changing their village membership, 
whether they choose to return to their birth village or get remarried. As previously 
mentioned, different villages treat divorced women differently. In some villages, if a 
married-in woman divorces within five years of marriage, her married-in village will neither 
regard her as a member nor allocate her forestland rights. Usually her birth village will 
accept her as village member if she returns her registered residence to there, but this is not 
always the case. Some villages claim that the divorce was a sham orchestrated to somehow 
benefit from the birth village. In these situations, a woman could lose de facto membership 
of both her ex-husband's village and her birth village upon divorce without regard to her 
official registered residence. In the areas studied, however, most divorced women remarried 
soon after the dissolution of their first marriage.
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5.2. Even if they have been allocated forestland rights, some women 
cannot collect them.

Forestland is allocated to each household of the collective based on the number of 
family members. Women as daughters or wives may be counted. However, this does not 
necessarily imply that all household members will enjoy those allocated rights. This is 
especially true for women: in addition to the village's rules outlining who may be a member 
of a village, each household may have its own informal rules.

If a daughter was counted as a household member when forestland rights were allocated in 
her birth village, she will likely leave her share behind for her parents and brothers when 
she marries-out. Since she is not regarded as the member of her parents' household after 
marriage, she will, in most cases, no longer collect benefits from her share of forestland. 
This could include income generated from the trees and the byproduct of the forestland, the 
compensation of forestland takings, and any subsidies on the forestland.

Moreover, although inheritance law calls for equal inheritance rights for men and women, 
according to patrilineal norms in China, only sons will inherit forestland rights of the 
household from their parents.

If a woman is counted as a member of her married-in household when forestland rights are 
allocated but she then divorces, she must leave her share to her ex-husband and children. 
Some villages will retain the woman's membership for an additional year after the divorce, 
but all benefits generated from forestland in that time will go to the ex-husbands' household.

Thus, married-out daughters will practically lose their share in their birth village when 
getting married, and divorced women will lose their share of forestland in their ex-husbands' 
village. If these women lack other opportunities to be allocated new shares of forestland, 
they may be completely deprived of forestland.

5.3. Women's names are not included on the forestland certificate.

Forestland certificate issuance to farmers' households is one of the most important aspects of 
the most recent forestland reforms. These certificates provide official and legal recognition 
of farming households' 70-year use rights to the forestland allocated to them, ensuring those 
rights are secure. The government is currently making great efforts to issue certificates to 
each forestland holding household. This initiative is scheduled for completion at the end of 
2012.
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Although forestland is allocated to farmer households based on the number of the family 
members, only the household head's name is included on the certificate standardized by 
the State Forestry Bureau. There is no space on the certificate for members other than 
the household head to be recorded. While this does not on the face of it discriminate 
against women, women are likelier to not be the head of the household, and thus be 
disproportionately affected.

Thus, while the forestland certificates seek to strengthen forestland rights for the household, 
they may actually weaken those of women. Without the official and legal recognition that 
the certificates provide, women's forestland rights are in a more vulnerable position: the 
head of the household can transfer the forestland of the household without his spouse's 
consent; women cannot apply for the quota of cutting trees; married-out ordivorced, women 
cannot claim their share of forestland when needed; and under the LML, when forestland is 
expropriated, women have no basis to claim compensation.

Notwithstanding this, most interviewed women have accepted that their names are not 
included in the certificate. Each woman stated that she did not understand the value, 
relevance, or importance of the forestland certificate, and was completely unaware of the 
possible negative impacts of not having her name recorded.

5.4. There is a low participation of women in the decision-making 
process at the village level.

The latest forestland policy documents include principles that respect farmers' wishes and 
guarantee farmers' rights to know, participate, and make decisions on forestland matters. 
The latest policy emphasizes the right of the villagers' assembly or the representatives of 
villagers to decide the specific forestland reform plan at the village level, as long as it is 
within the framework of the central and local government policy.

In most of the villages we visited, the villagers' representative meeting discussed and 
voted on the reform plan. Although the Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees (2010) 
requires that female representatives shall account for at least one third of all members of the 
villagers' representatives' assembly (Article 25), in most of the villages we visited women 
were insufficiently represented in the decision-making process.

In about 4/5 of the villages, there were only one or two women representatives out of 20-
30 representatives at the villagers' representative meeting. In the other 1/5, there were more 
women representatives, but women still account for less than 20%. In these latter villages, 
there was a higher incidence of male labor out-migration, so the heads of those households 
could not be present for the meetings.
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Moreover, the women interviewed do not realize the importance of their participation in the 
decision-making process. Most of them are accustomed to men acting as the representatives 
of the household. Nearly 95% of the women interviewed never attended any village 
meeting, thus marginalizing them in the decision-making process. Their interests are 
therefore less likely to be considered, and their rights more likely to be infringed.

5.5. Women have insufficient access to information on forestland 
reform.

According to government officials, the local forestry bureaus have greatly raised awareness 
at the village level on the forestland reform. Yet field findings suggest a lack of information 
is a common issue for all forestland rights holders, and women are in a more vulnerable 
position than men.

There is a clear pattern of unbalanced distribution of relevant information in the villages 
studied. Village committee members, village group leaders, and party members in the 
village, all of which are predominantly men, have the most information about forestland 
reform in the village. Male villagers usually have relatively more information than women 
regarding forestland reform, except the occasional female village committee member.

Field findings show that women villagers, as the main laborers at home, working on arable 
land and forestland while their husbands work outside of the village, have an incomplete 
and unclear understanding about the reform. Most women interviewed were ignorant of 
the relevant laws and policies; they knew little about plans for reform implementation in 
their own villages; and they were uncertain about the nature, extent, and duration of the 
forestland rights. When asked about reform in their villages, most women interviewees 
stated that they needed to ask their husbands or nearby male villagers for information.

Promoting gender equality has always been a basic policy of China. Chinese laws on land 
and property rights, including the Law on the Protection of Rights and Interests of Women3, 
the Land Contracting Law4, and the Land Management Law5 all specifically provide for 
equal rights. It seems that rural women are intended to have the same land rights as their 

3. Article 32 stipulates, "Women shall enjoy equal rights with men in the contracted management of rural 
land, distribution of proceeds of collective economic organizations, use of land requisition and occupation 
compensations and use of house sites."

4. Article 6 stipulates, "Men and women shall have the equal rights to contract the rural land."

5. Article 14 stipulates, "Land collectively owned by peasant shall be contracted out to members of the collective 
economic organizations for use in crop farming, forestry, animal husbandry and fisheries production under a 
term of 30 years."
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male counterparts in China. However, the findings of this research suggest that in practice 
women's forestland rights are not equal to those of men because:

(a) Some categories of women are excluded from the allocation of forestland rights 
and the benefits therefrom;

(b) Even if allocated forestland rights, some women cannot fully enjoy those rights;

(c) Women's forestland rights are not as well-documented as men's;

(d) Women do not fully participate in the decision-making that impacts use of 
forestland rights; and

(e) Women are unable to maximize the benefit from forestland rights because they 
have insufficient information about their nature, scope, and governance.



6. Comparative 
Experience of Women 
in Forestland Reform
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Cambodia, India, Laos, Nepal, and Vietnam, like China, experienced forestland reform in 
the past few decades. Each of the five countries shares a common feature of decentralizing 
forest management to local communities and mandating a participatory management 
approach (Agrawal and Ostrom, 2001). It is assumed that communities can better monitor 
and enforce rules to protect community resources than the state, and thus should have 
control over forest management (Sarin, Madhu, 2008). Similarly, participatory approaches 
are believed to benefit the livelihoods of forest-dependent rural poor, promote sustainable 
forest governance, and reduce the cost of forest management by the state (Agrawal et al., 
2008).

While each country studied shares some commonalities, there are some differences in the 
specific legal and policy mechanisms used by each (more detail on these mechanisms is 
provided in Annex). At the same time, the experience of women in the face of these reforms 
shares some common traits that are of pertinence to this report and provide a helpful context 
for research in China. In general, women depend significantly on forests in the countries 
studied, yet their needs and concerns and the role that women could and should play in 
forest management tend to be ignored (Stewart Maginnis et al., 2011). This section looks 
at some of the issues women faced in these other reforms and at how these issues were 
addressed.

Women are primary users of forest resources. In the five countries studied, women are 
the primary users of forest resources. These forests provide women with a vital source of 
fuel, fodder, medicines, food and marketable non-timber forest products (NTFPs). Women 
make important contributions to family livelihood by utilizing these forestry resources. For 
example, 80% of rural women in forestry areas in Cambodia collect NTFPs for household 
consumption and sale (Gender Working Group of Forestry Administration, 2009). Women's 
sale of NTFPs is vital to help cover household expenses and tide them through the leaner 
times of the year (Stewart Maginnis et al. 2011). Likewise, in Laos, where NTFPs can 
account for 40-60% of annual rural household income (UNDP, 2001), women provide 
critical labor by gathering forest products for their daily meals, medicinal purposes, and 
cash income (Gender Resource Information and Development Center, 2006). In Vietnam, 
about 70% of women engage in exploiting and processing NTFPs and over 60% engage in 
afforestation, nursery activities and environmental services (Hoang Thi Dzung, 2006).

Women are hardest hit by forest mismanagement. In each of the countries studied, women 
carry a significant burden of forestry mismanagement. Escalating deforestation can force 
women to travel greater distances to collect wood and other forest products essential to 
care for their families. Deforestation has particularly adverse effects on women in the 
Highland areas in Cambodia where household survival depends almost solely on forest 
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food and medicinal plants (Ireson, 1991). The increased distance for firewood and forest 
product collection, and the growing scarcity of some products, make it difficult for women 
to fulfill their responsibility to feed the family (Berg, 1998). Likewise, a fuel wood crisis as 
a result of deforestation in India forces village women to travel for miles in search of wood. 
They have to bring water for cooking and washing from great distances. Fodder scarcity in 
India also primarily affects women because the care of livestock is their responsibility (NC 
Saxena, 2011). Women's income from the sale of NTFPs is also negatively affected when 
forests are degraded or when reforestation programs neglect these "minor" forest products 
in favor of timber plantations (Sophie Maksimowski, 2011).

Women's rights to forestland are not recognized in practice. Even though women are the 
main users of forest resources, their rights to forestland are often not recognized in practice, 
such as through documentation or formalization programs.  For example, in Vietnam 
women's rights to forestland were undermined by a provision of the Forest Land Allocation 
program that did not permit joint ownership of allocated forestland, and thus forestland was 
allocated to male heads of households only (MARD/ICD 2001).

Women are not involved in community forestland management decision-making. Most 
planning, managing and decision-making related to forest management is carried out 
by a male dominated leadership. While women have different roles and needs in forest 
management, their opinions and ideas are often neglected (Andrew Mittelman, 1997). 
Numerous studies have indicated that a key issue in Joint Forest Management and other 
participatory approaches to community forest management in India is a lack of women's 
participation (Sophie Maksimowski, 2011). These studies point to a number of reasons for 
low participation of women in community forestry management: (1) land use rights are 
granted solely to the husband as the household head and thus the husband is the presumed 
decision-maker for the household; (2) the high rate of illiteracy among women; (3) the 
institutional structure of local governance where men play a dominant role in decision-
making; (4) no measures in place to include the participation of women and marginalized or 
landless groups; (5) women feel socially inhibited, especially when asked to express their 
opinions in front of male community and household members (Andrew Mittelman, 1997; 
Sophie Maksimowski, 2011; Parul Rishi,  2007).

Women have less information on forestland tenure and management. In the countries 
studied, women tend to have less access to information on forestland laws and rights. On 
the one hand this may be limited to problems of literacy, or understanding of complex 
language used in official documents; on the other, women may not have access to the 
same sources of information as men. In Vietnam, new forms of communication such 
as clubs, communication houses, and mobile communication groups have replaced the 
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traditional social network of neighborhood and family to become the main channels for the 
dissemination of official documents. Consequently, young, literate people tend to be better 
informed about forest policy and law than elders and women (Nguyen Quang Tan, et al. 
2008).

Potential Solutions. A number of measures were taken to address the issues women 
faced during forestland reforms in the countries studied. Cambodia introduced a gender 
mainstreaming policy for the forestry sector, requiring that women were involved in 
planning and implementation of forest plans from the national to the local level. The 
mainstreaming plan aimed to achieve gender equality and set up a Gender Working Group, 
which was responsible for coordinating, assisting, advising, and monitoring the progress 
of the implementation of the mainstreaming policy, and ensuring that gender issues were 
being addressed by all stakeholders at local and national levels (GMPSFS, 2009). While the 
policy has aggressive objectives, it is believed that the social norms that must be overcome 
to achieve them may be too great (CHAP Sopanha et al., 2010).

To help address problems related to the documentation of women's land rights in the 
course of a systematic titling and registration program, the Laos Women's Union (LWU) 
engaged in a number of activities focused on training and raising awareness. In particular 
it conducted a public information campaign, trained local field staff, held separate women's 
meetings in villages where titling was about to begin, participated in village supervision and 
adjudication teams, and prepared and distributed educational materials (including calendars, 
posters and TV and radio advertisements) (World Bank, 2005). Among other things, these 
activities resulted in improvements in the number of titles issued to women (World Bank, 
2003).

Finally, in Vietnam, due to low participation of women in community forestry, the 
Committee for the Advancement of Women of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development (MARD) recommended that women's participation be monitored and tracked, 
and their involvement mandated at every stage of planning and implementation (Dinh Duc 
Thuan et al., 2005; Hoang Thi Dzung , 2006).



7. Policy 
Recommendations
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The following policy recommendations are intended to help China ensure that the benefits 
of forestland reforms are shared equally by men and women, and that they conform with 
both the letter and the spirit of existing policies and laws.

7.1. Legislate a gender-sensitive definition of membership in a 
collective; do not leave the definition to the discretion of local 
collectives.

China should legislate and implement a definition of what determines membership in a 
collective. This definition should integrate the different experiences, needs, and norms for 
women and men in rural China.

7.1.1. Leaving the definition to the discretion of the collective results in 
discrimination against women.

Under current forestland tenure reform, collectives determine the allocation of forestland 
rights and benefits therefrom based on membership in the collective. The definition of 
membership is not included in national policy, legislation, or regulations, and is therefore 
left to the discretion of the collective leadership. In the absence of legal guidance, the 
collective decides based on cultural and social norms and beliefs -- norms and beliefs that 
treat women and men differently. For instance, rural China follows the patrilocal tradition 
for marriage: a woman moves from her birth household to live at her husband's household. 
Thus, men are invariably considered members of the collective because they have been 
members of their households since birth. On the other hand, because women are expected 
to leave their birth households, their membership in a collective is not assured; that is, a 
woman of marrying age living in her birth home may not be considered a member of a 
collective because she will soon reside elsewhere when she marries, and a woman who has 
married into a household may not be considered a member of a collective because she was 
born elsewhere. 

Without a standard definition, different collectives may decide according to their 
preferences, possibly leading to some women not being a member of any collective even 
though they are contributing labor and sweat equity to the land. To make matters worse, 
substantial benefits accrue to collective members, thus providing incentives to exclude 
others.

Under the forestland reform policy, the collective contracts forestland rights to households 
based on the number of people in the household. The definition of membership in the 
collective is thus determined by membership of the household. Because of the patrilocal 
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tradition described above, men's membership in a household is, unlike women's, 
guaranteed. In other words, the security of a villager's forestland rights is based on his 
or her membership in both the collective and household. This field research reveals that 
the implementation of forestland tenure reform has resulted in men's forestland rights 
being secured as soon as they are received while women's rights may be lost or changed 
depending on their marital status and the rules determining membership of a particular 
collective.

7.1.2. Leaving the definition of collective membership to the discretion of the 
collective contravenes Chinese law.

Given traditional norms and power differentials between men and women, the 
implementation of the seemingly neutral and unbiased forestland reform policy actually 
discriminates against women and, as such, contravenes Chinese law. The Constitution and 
the Law on the Protection of Women's Rights and Interests state that women shall enjoy 
equal rights with men in all spheres of life, "political, economic, cultural, social and family 
life, " and that the state shall "protect the rights and interests of women."6 The Law on the 
Protection of Women's Rights and Interests (2005) specifically stipulates that the "state 
shall take necessary measures to gradually improve various systems for the protection of 
the rights and interests of women to eliminate all kinds of discrimination against women" 
(Article 2). The Rural Land Contracting Law (2002) articulates, "Women's lawful rights to 
land contracts shall be protected. No organizations or individuals shall exploit or infringe 
upon the right to operate contracted land that women shall enjoy" (Article 6). Therefore, 
policy-makers must consider standardizing the definition of collective membership, so 
village committees do not have opportunities to violate the law.

7.1.3. Experts in China recognize that legislative guidance on defining membership 
in a collective is needed.

The Judicial Committee of the Supreme People's Court issued suggestions on defining 
collective membership to the National People's Council in an attempt to further legislative 
guidance on the matter. The Committee contends that the determination of membership 
in a collective economic entity is an issue related to the fundamental civil rights of rural 
residents. Therefore, Article 42, Section 1 of the Legislation Law and the legislators of 

6. Article 48 of the Constitution states that "Women in the People's Republic of China enjoy equal rights with 
men in all spheres of life, in political, economic, cultural, social and family life" and that "The state protects the 
rights and interests of women".
Article 2 of the Law on the Protection of Women's Rights and Interest (2005) stipulates, "women shall enjoy 
equal rights with men in all aspects of political, economic, cultural, social and family life". 
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the National People's Council should address it. However, membership determination is 
still an unsettled issue in Chinese laws. Continued joint advocacy efforts of policy makers, 
legislators, NGOs, and other stakeholders are needed to promote legislative progress 
towards a clear gender-sensitive definition of collective membership to protect women's 
rights.

7.2. Village committee decisions on forestland rights should be 
subject to review.

The Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees permits broad self-governance of villages 
in China.7 Village committees have authority to make rules on key matters in the village, 
including forestland rights allocation plans with a majority vote in the villagers' assembly.8 
The reform policy also gives the collective the right to determine plans for forestland 
contracting by the villagers' assembly, including the discretion to allocate forestland and 
related benefits to households based on their own definitions of collective membership. The 
field research suggests that village rules made by a majority vote of villagers may reflect 
the influence of patriarchal social traditions that disfavor women. Although, as previously 
mentioned, some aspects of village rules may contravene the law, currently is no institution 
or mechanism to review or appeal the legitimacy of village rules.

The Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees clearly states that decisions made by the 
villagers' assembly or the villagers' representatives assembly cannot conflict with the laws, 
regulations and state policies, and may not infringe upon the personal rights, democratic 
rights, and lawful property rights of villagers.9 This provision can only be enforced if a 
review and appeal mechanism is incorporated into the self-governance village committees. 
Establishing a review and appeals mechanism of village committee decisions could play a 
key role in avoiding inadvertent infringement of women's forestland rights.

7. Article 2 of the Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees states that "A villagers' committee is a mass 
organization of self-government at the grassroots level, in which villagers administer their own affairs, educate 
themselves and serve their own needs and in which election is conducted, decision adopted, administration 
maintained and supervision exercised by democratic means."

8. Article 24 of the Rural Land Contracting Law states that the following matters that involve the interests of the 
villagers shall be dealt with only upon the villagers' assembly's decision through discussion which includeland 
contracting plans and a villagers' assembly may authorize the villagers' representatives' assembly to decide on 
the above-mentioned matters through discussion. Article 26 of RLCL states that every decision made by the 
villagers' assembly shall be adopted by a majority vote of the persons present at the assembly.

9. The Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees (2010), Article 27. 
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7.3. Legally define and document the forestland rights of each 
member of a household to whom they have been allocated.

According to the forestland reform policy, forestland is contracted to each household for 
70 years (the State Council 2008), but the forestland rights for each family member are not 
clearly defined. The field research shows that since women move between households with 
shifts in their marital status, they are particularly vulnerable to adverse effects from the lack 
of a definition of these rights. This absence may create a barrier for married-out daughters 
and divorced women to claim and partition their shares of forestland and continue to use the 
land or to claim the value of their portion of the forestland so that they are able to use the 
proceeds in their new location. 

Over the 70 year period, the household composition will invariably change: people marry, 
divorce, die, and bear children. In particular, when a woman's marital status changes, it 
is very difficult for her to claim her share of the forestland (or the value of the land) from 
either her birth family when she gets married or her ex-husband's family when she gets 
divorced. Moreover, the government issues certificates to each household as evidence of 
household rights, but these certificates rarely include women's names (wives or daughters). 
This lack of documentation makes it even harder for women to claim their shares of 
forestland and make compensation claims if the forestland is converted to another use. As 
a result, women easily lose their forestland rights and related benefits when their marital 
status changes.

7.4. Build awareness among women on the importance of 
participating in village-level decision-making, and ensure that 
their participation is meaningful.

The Organic Law of the Villagers' Committees (2010) requires that villagers' representatives 
shall account for at least 4/5, and that female representatives shall account for at least 1/3, 
of all members of the villagers' representatives' assembly (Article 25). However, the field 
research reveals that women's participation in the decision-making process of the forestland 
reform plan in the village is very low. In rural China, men, as heads of the household, are 
expected to represent the interests of the whole family in public forums. Women interviewed 
for this report do not perceive their own interests as being independent of the family's 
interests, and also expect that they will be faithfully represented by the household head. At 
the same time, women lack awareness of, and enthusiasm for, participating in village self-
governance, even despite male labor out-migration, which may make women de facto heads 
of households. With only one or two women representatives at the villagers' representative 
meeting, women's interests are not likely to be considered and reflected in village rules. 
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Consequently, women's forestland rights are violated in the name of village democracy. It 
is therefore important to build women's awareness and capacity, and encourage women to 
participate in decision-making processes to safeguard women's forestland rights.

7.5. Improve women's access to information that directly impacts their 
ability to fully realize the benefits of household forestland rights.

The research demonstrates women's disadvantageous position in accessing information 
relevant to their forestland rights. More targeted and effective measures should be taken 
to ensure that women have a complete and clear understanding of forestland reforms, 
decisions on forestland use and management, and relevant laws and policies on forestland 
rights. Moreover, taking into consideration the impact of the forestry policy on farmers' 
management of their forestland, the frequent change of local forestry policies in some 
places, and increasing male labor out-migration, it is critical that women, especially those 
who are the main laborers in their households, have information about up-to-date forestry 
policies, so they are not impeded from receiving maximum benefit from their efforts.

7.6. Implement a policy for gender mainstreaming and hold agencies 
accountable by monitoring progress.

Learning from the experience of other similar jurisdictions, the PRC could consider 
developing and implementing a gender mainstreaming policy on all forestland tenure and 
management reforms and programs. However, a policy alone is insufficient, and should be 
accompanied by mechanisms to make agencies accountable for gender sensitive policies 
and programs, in both their design and implementation. This accountability must be 
founded on sex disaggregated monitoring and evaluation systems, which can also be used to 
track progress towards reaching gender mainstreaming objectives.

7.7. Identify and train local support and information services for 
forestland rights, policies, and gender issues, available to 
answer real-time questions and provide information.

Comparative experience suggests that one way to effectively implement natural resource 
policy in a gender-sensitive way is to provide access to a person or office who can give 
information and advice on gender sensitive forestland tenure and policies. Training 
and awareness campaigns are effective in terms of providing basic knowledge, but for 
knowledge to be an effective tool for change for women, women must access information 
when they need it. Such support might also assist women in participating more deeply in 
village level decision making, which impacts them.
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The recommendations in this section fall into two categories: (1) clearly define a 
woman's rights to forestland and trees as a member of either her birth community or her 
marital community, and (2) ensure that women are informed, trained, and supported in 
implementing their rights to forestland and trees. As this paper indicates, these issues have 
been grappled with in other countries, and there are tested solutions available and lessons to 
be learned from these examples. It is fully within the capacity and stated will of the Chinese 
Government to integrate gender perspective into the forestland tenure regime and help 
women realize their equal rights to forestland management and use. Ultimately, a forestland 
policy which considers both women and men will be more effective at reaching its goals of 
reducing poverty and improving the livelihoods of rural Chinese people.
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In Cambodia, community based management of natural resources, including forests, is 
considered an important element to contribute to food security, poverty reduction and 
socio-economic development on a local and national scale (Dietmar Braeutigam, 2003). 
A National Community Forestry Strategic Plan was enacted in 2000 by the Department 
of Forestry and Wildlife to provide guidance for the promotion of Community Forestry 
in Cambodia. This plan aims to meet the needs of rural communities for forest products, 
improve their livelihood, and promote the participation of rural communities in sustainable 
forest management (Dietmar Braeutigam, 2003). The Forestry Law enacted in 2002, 
principally recognizes forest management by communities and private entities and the 
customary use of forests. The Forestry Law specifies that communities shall have ownership 
rights similar to private land, but are not allowed to transfer or dispose them to a third 
party.10

In Laos, community based natural resource management became increasingly important 
during the 1990s. The Land and Forest Allocation Policy (LFA) was introduced in the 
early 1990s as a landmark reform in natural resource management. The policy legally 
recognized village-based management of forest and land as well as customary rights of the 
local communities to access and use land and forest resources (Yayoi Fujita et al., 2004). 
The National Village Forestry Strategy was enacted in 1997 to provide strategic guidance 
to decentralize forest management at the provincial and district level, as well as ensure the 
participation of villagers (Dietmar Braeutigam, 2003). Village Forestry is defined as, "the 
partnership between the state and organized villagers for the management of designated 
forests in order to sustain the flow of benefits, which are fairly shared by the villagers and 
the rest of the national community" (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, 1997).

Forestland allocation in Vietnam was first implemented in 1993 with the devolution of forest 
use rights from the central state to organizations, communities, households and individuals. 
This was done to diminish deforestation and improve the livelihood of forest-dependent 
people, including ethnic minority groups (Claude René Heimo, 2010). The Land Law issued 
in 1993 stipulates that land is the property of the entire people, uniformly managed by the 
State; the State allocates land to organizations, households and individuals for sustainable 
and long-term use.11 Land users will receive land-use certificates and the State shall protect 
the legal rights and interests of the land users.12 Households and individuals receiving land 
allocated by the state will be entitled to exchange, transfer, lease, inherit, and mortgage the 
land-use right13.

10. The Law on Forestry of Cambodia (2002), Article 26, 28.
11. The Land Law of Vietnam (1993), Article 1.
12. The Land Law of Vietnam (1993), Article 2.
13. The Land Law of Vietnam (1993), Article 3. 
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In Nepal, forestry development is considered to be a vehicle for poverty alleviation, social 
inclusion, good governance, environment conservation, and sustainable development 
(Pokharel and Niraula, 2004). Since the mid-1970s, Nepal has implemented community 
forestry policies that, though the active involvement of local people, are vital to conserve, 
manage and utilize forest resources (Maskey et al., 2003). Under a series of the community 
forestry policies and laws, the accessible natural forest areas were handed over to nearby 
communities that are real users of the forest resources; real users have full authority for 
managing (except land ownership) the overall protection and utilization of the forest. 14 The 
community forestry policy has been successful at improving forest cover and expanding the 
number of forest conservation institutions (Pokharel and Niraula, 2004). In terms of social 
outcomes, some communities have also been able to generate funds from sales of forest 
products from community forests, and these funds are then used for forest conservation and 
community development (Shrestha and Khadka, 2004).

In India, the government has been implementing community forestry management programs 
in villages across the country for over two decades (Behera, Bhagirath. 2009). This process 
of decentralization has occurred since the establishment of India's National Forest Policy 
in 1988, and was accelerated under Indian's Joint Forest Management (JFM) policy during 
the 1990s (Sophie Maksimowski, 2011). JFM began in mid-1990s by forming more than 
10,000 village forest institutions or committees and having them work with state forest 
departments to protect and regenerate about one and a half million hectares of forestland, 
mostly degraded government forestland (Agrawal and Saigal 1996). Communities often enter 
into power-sharing arrangements with the state through the enactment of local measures to 
promote conservation and improve access to resources (Sophie Maksimowski, 2011). JFM 
is justified as a strategy under which the forest department and the village community enter 
into an agreement to jointly protect and manage villages that adjoin forestland and to share 
responsibilities and benefits (Purabi Bose et al., 2010).

14. These polices and laws of Nepal include National Forestry Plan (1976), Forest Act (1978), Forestry Sector 
Master Plan (1988), Forest Act (1993), Forest Bylaws (1995) and Forest Act Amendment (2000). These are 
milestones for community forestry policies.
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4 概  要

中国的集体林权制度改革，是继家庭联产承包责任制之后中国农村经营制度的

又一次重大变革，其重点是在保持集体林地所有权不变的前提下，将林地使用权通

过家庭承包方式落实到本集体经济组织的农户。在集体林权制度改革不断推进和完

善的过程中，与集体林改相关的法规及政策也在不断加强对农户林地权利的保护。

但是集体林改对于农村妇女的影响以及妇女的林权状况却被长期忽视，一直以来都

是林权改革中的盲点。同时，林地权利作为妇女土地权利的一个重要组成部分，也

没有引起足够的重视。目前随着越来越多的农村男性外出务工，妇女已经成为我国

农业生产的主要劳动力，占农村劳动力的 65% 以上。妇女能否在林改中与男性平等

地获益，妇女是否拥有和男性同样稳定的林地权利，是衡量中国的集体林改是否成

功必须要回答的一个关键问题。

在大量文献研究的基础上，农村发展研究所（Landesa）于 2011 年 7-9 月对湖南、

福建和云南的 30 个村集体进行了专题小组讨论和重点知情者访谈，从性别的角度对

我国集体林权制度改革中妇女林地权利的状况进行了实地调查和定性研究。

该研究发现，尽管集体林权制度改革在政策层面并没有性别倾向性，但在改革

的实际运作过程中，由于传统的婚姻和继承习俗、传统农业社会对妇女角色的定位

以及集体林改赋予村民的自治权利等多种因素的影响，妇女并没有完全享受到与男

性平等的林地权利，也无法与男性同等地从集体林改中获益。主要表现在五个方面：

第一，集体成员资格的界定很大程度上由村规民约和传统观念所决定。由于受从夫

居的传统和婚嫁等因素的影响，妇女的居住地往往会随着其婚姻状况的改变而改变，

这就成为了某些村集体在通过村规民约确定本集体成员资格时将一些妇女排除在外

的理由，从而导致一些出嫁、离婚或嫁城的妇女在集体林地的初始分配中被以种种

借口剥夺了承包集体林地及获得集体林地相关收益的权利。第二，即使分到了林地，

受从夫居传统的影响，一些妇女也会因为出嫁、离婚等原因无法真正地经营并享有

林地所带来的收益。同时，在传统的父权思想影响下，只有儿子能从父母那里继承

家庭所承包的林地。女儿往往被剥夺了包括林地在内的家庭财产的继承权。 第三，

林权证权利人栏登记的是户主姓名，绝大多数情况下妇女名字未被登记在证书上。

林权证是国家对农民林地权利的法律认可，妇女名字的缺失使妇女林地权利难以真

正得到保障。第四，妇女在村级林改过程中的参与率低，她们的利益得不到充分体现。

第五，妇女缺乏获得林改信息的渠道，这极大地限制了妇女对自身林地权利的认识

和维护，也使她们无法从林地改革中获益。
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究其原因，集体林权制度改革的相关政策法规缺乏社会性别视角，忽视了传统

观念在中国乡土社会中的影响以及性别不平等的社会现实，没有充分考虑妇女在乡

土社会中的弱势和边缘化的地位。结果导致这些看似公平中立的林改政策在实践中

被乡规民约所置换和规避，无法真正保障妇女与男性享有平等的林地权利。只有将

将性别意识纳入到我国的集体林权制度改革中来，进一步完善相关法律政策，切实

保障妇女的林地权益，才能更有效地实现减少贫困和改善农民生活的改革目标。

针对上述问题，特提出以下政策建议：

第一，通过立法对集体经济组织的成员资格做出具有性别敏感性的界定。农村

集体经济组织在分配土地、集体收益、征用土地补偿费、安置费时，主要依据的是

集体经济组织成员的身份。因此，从某种意义上来说，土地权益的问题实质上就是

集体成员的资格问题。只有从法律或政策层面对集体经济组织的成员资格进行统一

界定，才能消除和防止传统观念对妇女土地权益的不利影响，使妇女切实享有与男

性平等的土地权利。

第二，应当对村集体做出的涉及林地权利方面的决定进行审查。新一轮集体林

权制度改革强调要尊重农民的意愿，授权村民代表大会或村民大会决定林地承包方

案，但与此同时却没有就其方案的合法性设立监督和纠错机制，从而使妇女林地权

益及相关收益有可能被所谓的民主决策所剥夺。因此，集体林改必须充分认识到规

范村民自治对于维护包括妇女在内的弱势群体的林地权利十分重要，建立相应的监

督和审查机制，强化政府相关部门对村集体林地及相关收益分配方案的审查职能，

及时纠正其中违反法律规定的内容，为确保妇女的林地权益提供切实的法律保障。

第三，对家庭林地承包经营权的共有人在法律上做出界定并进行登记。林地的

承包经营权归所有家庭成员共同拥有，但是对于家庭林地承包经营权的共有人，相

关的法律、法规和政策中并没有做出明确的界定。这一法律的模糊性客观上将相应

的决定权留给了农户家庭。这无疑置妇女于潜在的不利地位。妇女一旦与其所在家

庭的关系发生变化（出嫁、离异或丧偶后再婚），她很难向原家庭主张其原本所拥

有的林地权利。因此，在家庭承包经营的基础上，应进一步明确包括妇女在内的家

庭林地承包经营权的共有人。同时，在林权证书上登记包括妇女在内的所有共有人

的名字，使妇女的林地权利从法律上得到明确认可，才能从根本上实现对妇女林地

权利的保护。 
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第四，提高妇女参与集体林改的意识并确保妇女的有效参与。只有提高妇女参

与集体林改的意识，使她们能够有效地参与到集体林改的过程当中去，并充分表达

自己的意愿，才能从根本上改变集体林改由男性主导的局面，使妇女的意愿能够在

村集体的林改方案中得到体现，使妇女的林地权益得到应有的保护。

第五，改善妇女获取信息的渠道。由于缺乏获取与集体林改相关的信息的渠道，

妇女对其自身的林地权利、集体林改的相关政策以及村集体的林改方案的了解都非

常有限。因此，在集体林改中应当将性别意识纳入到对集体林改的宣传活动当中去，

针对妇女的特定情况，采取更有针对性和有效的措施，拓宽妇女获取信息的渠道，

确保妇女对集体林改、林地使用和管理以及与林地权利相关的法律和政策有完整和

明确的了解。

第六，实施性别主流化政策并建立相应的问责机制。所谓性别主流化政策，即

将性别视角纳入到集体林权制度改革从政策的制定、实施、跟踪、评估到监测的整

个过程中去，保障两性权利、机会和规则的平等，并为改变已经存在的性别不平等

而采取有差异对待、向弱势倾斜的原则，以确保妇女和男性在林改中平等受益。中

国可以借鉴其他国家的经验，在所有与林地权利和管理有关的改革和项目中设计并

实施性别主流化政策。但是，仅有政策是不够的，同时还要有相应的问责机构，使

相关机构为性别敏感性政策的设计和实施负责。这种问责机制必须建立在分性别的

监督和评估体系之上。这一体系也可以用于评估在实现性别主流化目标方面所取得

的进展。

第七，建立服务于妇女的支持及信息服务机构。在地方上设立直接服务于妇女

的服务机构，随时为妇女提供关于林地权利和林业政策方面的信息和服务。这一机

构的设立应当成为一个长效机制，为妇女维护其自身的林地权益，充分发挥妇女在

林地经营管理方面的巨大潜力发挥重要作用。这一支持体系的建立也有助于妇女更

为深入地参与村级事务的决策和管理。



1. 导言
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中国的集体林权制度改革开始于上世纪 80 年代。改革的重点是在保持集体林地

所有权不变的前提下，将林地使用权通过家庭承包方式落实到本集体经济组织的农

户。多年来我国集体林权制度历经数次变革，取得了一定的成绩，但产权不明晰、

经营主体不落实、经营机制不灵活、利益分配不合理等问题仍普遍存在，在一定程

度上影响了林农造林和经营林业的积极性 , 制约了林业的可持续发展（中共中央、国

务院，2008a）。2008 年中央出台了《关于全面推进集体林权制度改革的意见》，在

全国范围内启动了新一轮的集体林权制度改革。此次集体林改计划用 5 年时间基本

完成明晰产权，承包到户的改革任务，确立农民作为林地承包经营权人的主体地位，

进一步明确并稳定农民对集体林地的使用权，赋予农户 70 年的集体林地承包期，并

确保农民能够从改革中获益，促进农民特别是山区农民脱贫致富（中共中央、国务院，

2008a）。此次林改涉及集体林地 17074 万公顷，占全国林业用地总面积的 60.37%
（国家林业局，2005），有望减少贫困并直接改善 4 亿农民的生计（国家林业局，

2007）。

将集体林地的使用权承包到户似乎意味着农户中的每一个家庭成员都可以从中

获益。但是，这一推断并没有充分考虑到男性和女性在需求、意愿、使用以及获取

资源等方面所存在的差异。此外，随着我国工业化、城镇化进程的加快，大量农村

男性劳动力流向城市就业，农村妇女占农业劳动力的 65% 以上，已成为农业生产、

农村建设的主力军（陈至立，2012）。因此，衡量中国的集体林改成功与否，必须

要回答的一个关键问题是妇女是否拥有和男性一样稳定的林地权利以及妇女是否能

在集体林改中与男性平等地获益。只有具有性别视角，同时考虑了男性与女性的林

地权利的集体林改政策才能更有效地实现减少贫困和改善农民生活的改革目标。

Landesa 从性别的角度对我国的集体林权制度改革进行了定性研究。这一研究揭

示了男性与女性在集体林地权利方面的差异以及妇女在获取林地资源和从这些资源

中获益方面所面临的问题和挑战，并为将性别视角纳入到我国的集体林权制度改革

中，使我国集体林改的法规和政策具有性别敏感度提出了政策建议。

这份报告共分为七部分。导言之后是对研究方法的阐述。第三部分回顾了中国

集体林权制度改革的历史，并概括介绍了中国当前集体林改的法律框架。第四部分

介绍了与妇女土地权利相关的法律法规。第五部分阐述了对集体林改中妇女林地权

利状况的实地调查结果。第六部分对林地改革中妇女林地权利的国际比较经验进行

了概述。该报告的最后是政策建议。



2. 研究方法
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Landesa 此次对集体权制度改革中妇女林地权利状况的研究包含了文献研究和实

地调查两部分。文献研究涵盖了中国集体林权制度改革的历史和发展、与集体林权

改革有关的法律法规和政策、与妇女的土地权利有关的法律法规，以及中国妇女土

地权利问题的现状等。在文献研究的过程中我们发现尽管在集体林权制度改革、农

地制度改革以及妇女土地权利方面已有大量的研究成果，但对集体林权制度改革中

妇女林地权利状况的研究却寥寥无几。这也从一个侧面说明了这一问题一直以来乏

人问津，没有引起学术界和政策制定者的重视，同时也说明了本研究的意义。

文献研究还包括了对柬埔寨、印度、老挝、尼泊尔和越南等五国妇女林地权利

的比较研究，包括这些国家的林地制度、林地改革、林地改革对妇女的影响、这些

国家为解决妇女的林地权利问题所采取的政策和措施以及可供我国借鉴的经验等。

在文献研究的基础上，Landesa 于 2011 年 7-9 月在湖南、福建以及云南这三个森

林覆盖率在全国位居前列的省份对我国集体林权制度改革中妇女林地权利的状况进

行了实地调查。调查者从每个省随机选出 10 个村并对这些村逐一进行走访。调查方

法包括专题小组讨论和重点知情者访谈。共有包括女性和男性村民、村委会干部、

当地林业部门的官员以及林业公司的员工在内的 72 人参与了小组讨论和访谈。



3. 我国集体林权制度改革
的历史回顾
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我国的集体林权制度改革是与耕地制度改革几乎同时进行的一项重要的土地制

度变革。上世纪 80 年代初期，为了改变长期以来林业基础薄弱，森林破坏严重和自

然生态环境恶化等问题，中共中央国务院于 1981 年 3 月 8 日颁布了《关于保护森林

发展林业若干问题的决定》（中发 [1981] 21 号）。这一政策的出台标志着中国集体

林权制度改革的开始。该“决定”要求集体林区实行稳定山权、林权，划定自留山，

落实林业生产责任制的林业“三定”改革。其核心是在坚持林地集体所有制的前提下 ,
经营权由集体向农户转移 , 逐步建立起以家庭承包为主导的林业产权体系（张海鹏、

徐晋涛，2009）。具体要求包括：（一）明确所有权和使用权。对于所有权明确的

林木和林地，地方政府要颁发林权证予以承认，包括集体所有的山林树木，个人所

有的林木和使用的林地以及国家及其他部门和单位所有的林木等；（二）划定“责

任山”。集体林业，应当推广专业承包、联产计酬责任制。可以包到组、包到户、

包到劳力。联系造林营林成果，实行合理计酬、超产奖励或收益比例分成；（三）

划给农户“自留山”，植树种草，长期使用。农户在房前屋后、自留山和村集体指

定的其他地方种植的树木，永远归个人所有，允许继承。同时，该决定引入了采伐

许可制度，要求所有的采伐必须取得当地政府颁发的采伐许可证。

为了进一步放宽政策，建立和完善林业生产责任制，1984 年中共中央国务院又

发布了《关于深入扎实地开展绿化祖国运动的指示》。该“指示”要求要扩大自留

山面积，将集体的荒山荒滩全部或部分地划分给农户作自留山、滩，并且农户对分

得的自留山有使用权和完全的收益权。该文件还明确规定要将划定自留山后其余的

荒山荒滩承包给农民作为责任山、滩，承包权可以继承或转让并且承包期限可以延

长至 30-50 年。（中共中央、国务院，1984）。

同年，中国正式颁布了第一部《森林法》。这部法律确认了个人对集体林地的使

用权，并明确要求政府向农户发放林权证书以保护他们对林木和林地的合法权益（第

3 条）。尽管《森林法》没有对林地使用权的期限和范围作出明确规定，但该法进一

步确认并强化了个人对集体林地的使用权，为后续政策的制定奠定了法律基础。

截止到 1984 年，全国县级以上人民政府重新颁发林权证的林地面积达到 9,700
万公顷（课题组，2011）。3,000 多万公顷的林地被划给 5,600 万农户作为自留山（课

题组，2011）。有些地方每户能分到自留山 3-5 亩，多的可以分到 10 亩；还有的地

方按比例计算，将集体林地的 5-15% 分给农户作自留山；有些地方，这一比例可达

到 20-30%（刘璨，2008；林业部，1981）。同时，5,000 多万公顷的山林作为责任
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山承包给了包括村民小组、农户或农民个人在内的单位或个人。不同承包人的承包

期限不同。承包人对承包的林地有独立的管理权。集体和承包人根据签订的承包合

同共享林地收益（课题组，2011）。截至 1986 年 , 林业“三定”结束时 , 家庭经营

已成为集体林地经营的主要形式。由家庭经营的林地面积大体上占到了全国集体林

地总面积的 69% 左右（徐晋涛等，2008）。

但集体林权制度改革并没有象耕地改革那样彻底进行下去。1985 年放开木材市

场以后，木材经营无序，导致了大规模的滥砍滥伐。虽然对于分林到户政策和森林

的乱砍滥伐之间必然的因果关系并没有达成一致性结论，但是，乱砍滥伐动摇了政

府分林到户的决心（徐晋涛等，2008）。1987 年中共中央、国务院颁布了《关于加

强南方集体林区森林资源管理坚决制止乱砍滥伐的指示》，提出要“严格执行森林

采伐限额制度”,“集体所有集中成片的用材林凡没有分到户的不得再分”（中共中

央、国务院，1987）。随着该项政策的出台，集体林权制度改革的步伐由此慢了下

来。有些地区甚至出现了把已经分下去的林地重新收归集体所有的现象（乔方彬等，

1998）。

进入上世纪 90 年代，随着原国家体改委和林业部于 1995 年联合下发《林业经

济体制改革总体刚要》，中国的集体林权制度改革在林地转让方面又有所突破。该

文件允许转让尚未开发的集体宜林荒地（林业部，1995），同时还鼓励建立活立木

市场并通过该市场对森林资产进行拍卖、租赁、抵押或信托（林业部，1995）。国

务院 1996 年发布的政策文件允许承包、租赁、拍卖尚未开发的集体宜林荒地的使用

权，期限最长为 50 年，同时还允许用其作抵押（国务院，1996）。随着一系列相关

法律法规的实施，林地流转逐步从荒山的拍卖发展到幼熟林的转让最后到林地使用

权的转让（温铁军等，2010）。1998 年修订的《森林法》认可了林地的转让。该法

规定用材林、经济林、薪炭林以及林地的使用权可以转让、作价入股、或者作为合资、

合作造林、经营林木的出资、合作条件（第 15 条）。

从 1998 年至 2002 年，我国先后颁布了《土地管理法》、《村民委员会组织法》和《土

地承包法》。这三部法律的颁布和实施为集体林改的进一步深化提供了基本的法律

保障。《土地管理法》（1998）对集体林地的承包主体和期限做出了明确的规定。

该法确认了本集体经济组织的农户对集体林地的承包经营权，并规定承包期限为 30
年（第 14 条）。同时，该法还对非本集体经济组织成员的单位或个人承包经营集体

林地的权利进行了限制，要求取得村民会议三分之二以上成员或者三分之二以上村
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民代表的同意，并报乡（镇）人民政府批准。（第 15 条）。这一规定为本集体经济

组织成员优先获得集体林地的承包经营权和收益权提供了进一步的法律保障。2002
年颁布的《农村土地承包法》在确定了农民承包集体所有的耕地、林地、草地和荒

地的权利（第 2 条）的同时，将集体林地的承包期限延长为 30-70 年（第 20 条）。

更为重要的是该法赋予了农户在承包期内对林木所有权和林地使用权的继承权（第

31 条）。1998 年颁布的《村民委员会组织法》则使集体林改在村集体内部的实施有

了程序性的保障。该法在赋予农村村民自治权利的同时，规定村民会议对包括耕地

和林地在内的集体土地承包方案拥有决定权（第 24 条）。同时，该法要求集体林地

的承包要依法遵循村民自治的民主程序，并且召开村民会议应当有本村十八周岁以

上村民的过半数或者本村三分之二以上的户的代表参加，村民会议所作决定应当经

到会人员的过半数通过（第 22 条）。

为了进一步推进和完善集体林权制度改革，中共中央、国务院于 2003 年出台了

《关于加快林业发展的决定》，由此拉开了新一轮集体林权制度改革的序幕。该“决

定”强调了继续深化林业体制改革，完善林业产权制度对于林业发展的重要性，并

对林业产权问题提出了“产权越明晰越好 , 产权主体越具体越好 , 产权处置权越落实

越好”的总体要求。《决定》规定已经划定的自留山由农户长期无偿使用，不得强

行收回；分包到户的责任山，要保持承包关系稳定，承包合同到期后可以续包。此外，

对于目前仍由集体统一经营管理的林地，该“决定”要求要积极探索有效的管理形

式。除目前经营状况良好的股份合作林场、联办林场等可继续保持经营形式稳定外，

对其他集中连片的有林地，可采取“分股不分山、分利不分林”的形式，将产权逐

步明晰到个人。对零星分散的有林地，可将林木所有权和林地使用权合理作价后，

转让给个人经营。对宜林荒山荒地，可直接采取分包到户、招标、拍卖等形式确定

经营主体。该“决定”还特别强调了本集体经济组织成员的民主决策以及集体经济

组织内部的成员享有优先经营权。（中共中央、国务院，2003）。

与此同时，林权制度改革的试点在福建、江西、辽宁和浙江等四省陆续展开，

为新一轮集体林改在全国的全面推开积累经验。在此后的 2006 至 2008 年的中共中

央、国务院的“1 号文件”都将集体林权制度改革确定为深化农村改革的重要内容。

继 2006 年 2 月国家林业局局长贾治邦在国务院新闻办召开的新闻发布会上正式对外

宣布 , 中国将全面推行林权改革之后，中共中央、国务院于 2008 年正式出台了《关

于全面推进集体林地权利制度改革的意见》，由此，被称为是“中国的第三次土改”

的新一轮集体林权制度改革正式拉开帷幕。
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该《意见》明确提出：“用 5 年左右的时间，基本完成明晰产权、承包到户的

改革任务。在此基础上，通过深化改革、完善政策、健全服务、规范管理，逐步形

成集体林业的良性发展机制，实现资源增长、农民增收、生态良好、林区和谐的目标。”

具体包括：(1) 明确财产权。在坚持集体林地所有权不变的前提下，依法将林地承包

经营权和林木所有权，通过家庭承包方式落实到本集体经济组织的农户，确立农民

作为林地承包经营权人的主体地位，并将林地的承包期延长到 70 年；(2) 勘界发证。

向每个农户发放林权证书以确认其承包的林地以及林木权利；(3) 放活经营权。实行

商品林、公益林分类经营管理。对商品林，农民可依法自主决定经营方向和经营模式，

生产的木材自主销售。对公益林，在不破坏生态功能的前提下，可依法合理利用林

地资源，开发林下种养业，利用森林景观发展森林旅游业等；(4) 落实处置权。在不

改变林地用途的前提下，林地承包经营权人可依法对拥有的林地承包经营权和林木

所有权进行转包、出租、转让、入股、抵押或作为出资、合作条件，对其承包的林

地、林木可依法开发利用；以及 (5) 保障收益权。农户承包经营林地的收益，归农户

所有。该“意见”确定了集体林权制度改革的基本原则是：坚持农村基本经营制度，

确保农民平等享有集体林地承包经营权；坚持统筹兼顾各方利益，确保农民得实惠、

生态受保护；坚持尊重农民意愿，确保农民的知情权、参与权、决策权；坚持依法

办事，确保改革规范有序；坚持分类指导，确保改革符合实际（中共中央、国务院，

2008）。

此次新一轮的集体林权制度改革预计到 2013 年完成。通过此次林权制度改革，

约 4 亿农民将获得 1.7 亿公顷集体林地的财产权利，包括使用权、管理权、处置权和

收益权（人民日报，2008）。截至到 2011 年底已有 25 个省份基本完成明晰产权、

承包到户改革任务。已确权集体林地 1.6827 亿公顷，占集体林地总面积的 92.23%。

其中发证面积 1.4467 亿公顷，占已确权林地面积的 85.95%，8,222 万农户拿到林权

证（绿色时报，2011）。



4. 农村妇女土地权利的法
律框架
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依据我国的《农村土地承包法》（2002），农村土地是指农民集体所有和国家

所有依法由农民集体使用的耕地、林地、草地，以及其他依法用于农业的土地（第 2
条）。因此，包括妇女在内的农民的土地权利，除了通常意义上的对耕地依法享有

的权利以外，还包括对林地和草地等农业用地依法享有的权利。妇女的林地权利无

疑是妇女土地权利的重要组成部分。

纵观我国与农村妇女土地权益相关的法律 / 政策，《中华人民共和国宪法》（1982）

首先确立了男女平等的原则（第 5 条）。此外，包括《农村土地承包法》、《妇女

权益保障法》、《婚姻法》、《物权法》、《村民委员会组织法》等在内的一系列

有关土地和财产权利的法律均赋予男女在土地权利方面的平等地位，并对保障农村

妇女土地权益做出了具体规定。

作为中国农村土地承包的专门法律，《农村土地承包法》（2002）明确规定，

农村土地承包，妇女与男子享有平等的权利，任何组织和个人不得剥夺、侵害妇女

应当享有的土地承包经营权（第 6 条）。同时，该法还就妇女婚姻变动情况下的土

地承包权利做出了专门规定 :“承包期内，妇女结婚，在新居住地未取得承包地的，

发包方不得收回其原承包地；妇女离婚或者丧偶，仍在原居住地生活或者不在原居

住地生活但在新居住地未取得承包地的，发包方不得收回其原承包地”（第 30 条）。

针对普遍存在的侵害妇女土地权益的情况，该法还规定，任何组织和个人侵害承包

方的土地承包经营权的，应当承担民事责任。发包方剥夺、侵害妇女依法享有的土

地承包经营权的，应当承担停止侵害、返还原物、恢复原状、排除妨害、消除危险、

赔偿损失等民事责任（第 54 条）。

《妇女权益保障法》（2005）作为我国第一部以妇女为主体、全面保护妇女各

项合法权益的基本法，明确规定妇女在政治、经济、文化、社会和家庭生活等各方

面享有同男子平等的权利（第 2 条）。在保障农村妇女的财产权益方面，该法还进

一步明确指出妇女在农村土地承包经营、集体经济组织收益分配、土地征收或者征

用补偿费使用以及宅基地使用等方面，享有与男子平等的权利（第 32 条），任何组

织和个人不得以妇女未婚、结婚、离婚、丧偶等为由侵害妇女在集体经济组织中的

各项权益（第 33 条）。

《婚姻法》（2001）规定夫妻在家庭中地位平等，除非另有其它安排，家庭财

产属于夫妻双方共同所有（第 13、17 条）。此外，《婚姻法》在离婚时的财产分配
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问题方面专门就土地承包权益做出专门规定：“夫或妻在家庭土地承包经营中享有

的权益等，应当依法予以保护”（第 39 条）。

《村民委员会组织法》（2010）在规定在包括村集体经济所得收益的使用、土

地承包经营方案、宅基地的使用方案、征地补偿费的使用、分配方案等在内的涉及

村民利益的事项，需经村民会议讨论决定的同时（第 24 条）, 为了确保妇女参与决

策集体土地及土地收益的分配和处置，《村民委员会组织法》（2010）规定女性代

表必须占到村民代表会议成员的至少三分之一（第 25 条），并且村民委员会的成员

中应至少包含一名女性成员（第 6 条）。同时，《物权法》（2007）规定，“集体

经济组织、村民委员会或者其负责人作出的决定侵害集体成员合法权益的，受侵害

的集体成员可以请求人民法院予以撤销”（第 63 条）。这一条款确保了包括妇女在

内的集体经济组织成员在其权益受到侵害时获得司法救济的权利，有利于保护集体

成员的合法权益。

此外，《中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅关于切实维护农村妇女土地承包权益

的通知》以及《最高人民法院关于审理涉及农村土地承包纠纷案件适用法律问题的

解释》又进一步从行政和司法的角度强调了对农村妇女土地权益的保护。可以说，

从我国国家法律和政策的层面上来看，农村妇女拥有与男子完全平等的土地权益。

但摆在我们面前的事实却并非那样乐观。在中国的广大农村地区，以各种理由

侵害农村妇女土地权益的现象仍屡有发生 , 并且相当普遍。一方面，几千年来的男权

传统和观念仍根深蒂固地存在于人们的观念之中。从某种意义上说，国家自上而下

的立法中所承载和倡导的性别平等的理念和法律精神在中国的乡土社会中并没有获

得观念上的认同和支持，没有能够从根本上改变妇女在乡土社会中的弱势和边缘化

地位。因此，如何使国家法律真正走入乡土社会，在乡土社会中建立其权威性，是

目前中国法治建设所面临的一个关键问题，也是维护农村妇女土地权益过程中一个

急待解决的问题。另一方面，法律制度本身的不完备也是影响农村妇女土地权益完全、

充分实现的一个重要因素（罗虹，钟宏武，2006）。明显存在的法律空白，有些法

律条文的缺乏可操作性，法律救济途径的不畅通等一系列问题使相关法律法规的实

施面临着一系列的困境和挑战，也使妇女的土地权益无法得到切实的法律保障。
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随着集体林权制度改革的不断推进和完善，对农户林地权利的保护也在不断加

强。但是集体林改对于农村妇女的影响以及妇女的林权状况却被长期忽视，一直以

来都是林权改革中的盲点。同时，林地权利作为妇女土地权利的一个重要组成部分，

也没有引起足够的重视。

从此次实地调查的结果来看，尽管集体林权制度改革在政策层面并没有性别倾

向性，但在改革的实际运作过程中，由于传统的婚姻和继承习俗、传统农业社会对

妇女角色的定位以及集体林改赋予村民的自治权利等多种因素的影响，妇女并没有

完全享受到与男性平等的林地权利，也无法与男性同等地从集体林改中获益。

5.1. 初始分配中的不平等：一些妇女被剥夺了承包集体林地及获

得集体林地相关收益的权利

在集体林改中，林地承包经营权由村集体通过家庭承包的方式，依据家庭成员

的数量落实到本集体经济组织的农户。只有被认定为是本集体经济组织成员的村民，

才有资格分配到本集体的林地和与林地相关的收益。但是由于中国现行的法律法规

对如何确定集体经济组织的成员资格没有做出明确的规定，集体成员资格的界定就

成为了村集体行使自治权利，进行自由裁量的领域。确定村集体成员的标准通常由

村集体通过村民会议或村民代表会议来决定。不同的村集体可依据自身的情况对集

体成员资格做出不同的界定。是否能够被接纳为村集体成员直接决定着妇女能否与

其他村民享有同等的权利，也决定着妇女是否能够在集体林改中享受到和男子同样

的林地分配和收益的权利。现实的情况是，由于受从夫居的传统和婚嫁等因素的影响，

妇女的居住地往往会随着其婚姻状况的改变而改变，这就成为了某些村集体在确定

本集体成员资格时将一些妇女排除在外的理由。从我们调查结果来看，主要体现在

以下几个方面：

5.1.1. 外嫁女在其娘家村的林地承包权和林地收益权被剥夺

那些已出嫁到外村的妇女，即使其户口仍留在娘家村，她们也不再被认为是娘

家村的集体成员，进而失去了在娘家村分配林地及相关收益的权利。我们的调查发现，

几乎所有的村集体都会为林地和林地收益的分配划定一个时间点。依据村集体所划

定的这个时间点，无论其户口是否还留在本村，在特定时间之后嫁出去的妇女有权

参与其娘家村的林地和林地收益分配；在这一特定时间之前嫁出去的妇女则不能参
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与分配。还有一些村集体设定了具体的时间段，允许本村妇女在其嫁出去之后的一

段时间之内（大多数规定为一年）保留本集体成员资格。此外，不同的村对于“出嫁”

的认定方法也有所不同。一些村以民政局发放结婚证的时间作为出嫁时间；由于在

农村地区不是每一对已婚夫妇都有结婚证，尤其是在偏远地区，因此一些村以在村

里正式举办结婚仪式的时间作为出嫁时间，而不考虑其是否领取了结婚证。在村集

体所设置的种种条件的限制下，一些妇女仅仅因为婚嫁即失去了在娘家村分配林地

及相关收益的权利。此外，对于那些仍在娘家村居住和生活的嫁城女，大多数村在

分配林地及其收益时也将她们及其子女排除在外，剥夺了他们承包林地和获得林地

收益的权利。

5.1.2. 嫁入的妇女并不被自动视为其夫家村的成员而在其夫家村享受到林地权

利

村集体的规定既会影响到出嫁到外村的妇女，也会影响到嫁入的妇女。在接纳

嫁入的妇女成为村集体成员方面，各村也做出了各种限制性的规定。例如，有的村

要求嫁入妇女必须提供结婚证、户口迁移证以及准生证，才能落户为本村村民。有

的村只要求提供结婚证和户口迁移证。还有一些村仅要求提供结婚证。还有些村规定，

嫁入的妇女要在生下第一个孩子以后才会被其夫家村接纳为村集体成员。

初看起来，这些要求似乎是合理的。但是，在实践中它们却可能会给嫁入妇女

实现其承包林地和获得相关收益的权利设置障碍。在中国农村，越是穷困的家庭越

有可能从偏远的贫困地区娶媳妇。对许多农村妇女，尤其是那些来自边远贫困地区

的妇女来说，要想取得结婚证或者其他村集体要求的文件并不是一件容易的事。这

些妇女的娘家村往往距离遥远，很多家庭难以负担办理这些证件所需要的往返路费

和各种其他费用。而无法提供这些证明，不能达到村集体所设定的各种规定的要求，

嫁入妇女就不能获得其夫家村的成员资格，因而无法与其他村民一样享受村集体成

员可以享有的各项权利，也无法与其他村民一样获得承包林地和相关收益的权利。

5.1.3. 一些离婚妇女被剥夺了参与林地及其收益分配的权利

对于离婚妇女，无论她选择回到娘家村生活还是再婚，她的村集体成员资格将

再一次面临改变。不同的村集体对待离婚妇女的方式也有所不同。在一些村，如果

嫁入妇女在结婚之后的五年之内离婚，她即不再被视为该村集体的成员，也不给她
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分配林地和相关收益。如果她将户口迁回了娘家村，通常情况下娘家村会接纳她为

村集体成员。但情况也并非总是如此。一些村声称有些妇女是假离婚，目的是为了

从娘家村获益，并以此为理由拒绝接纳离婚妇女为村集体成员。在这种情况下，离

婚妇女将面临同时失去其前夫所在村和其娘家所在村的成员资格的情况。大多数离

婚妇女迫于无奈，只能选择在很短的时间内再婚。

5.2. 保有权利过程中的不平等：即使分到了林地，一些妇女也无

法真正地经营并享有林地所带来的收益

虽然有些妇女出嫁前在娘家村分到了林地，但由于集体林地的承包以家庭为单

位，家庭内部并没有明确每个成员名下的林地。作为女儿，一旦出嫁，她拥有的那

份林地便自然归其父母和兄弟支配。在大多数情况下她不可能回到娘家去经营林地，

也不可能拿到她那份林地收益，其中包括林木和林地的副产品所产生的收入、林地

征收补偿以及林地补贴等。此外，尽管在 70 年的林地承包期限内，农户拥有对林木

所有权和林地使用权的继承权，并且《继承法》规定男女享有平等的继承权，但受

传统父权思想的影响，只有儿子能从父母那里继承家庭所承包的林地。女儿往往被

剥夺了包括林地在内的家庭财产的继承权。另外，如果妇女在分得林地后离婚，她

则必须将其林地份额留给前夫和子女。一些村允许妇女在其离婚之后的一年之内保

留本集体的成员资格，但是在这期间林地所产生的所有收益都将归其前夫家庭所有。

由此可见，即使妇女在集体林地的初始分配中获得了一份林地，但如果在这之后她

们的婚姻状况发生了变化，这些妇女往往无法真正地经营并享有林地所带来的收益。

5.3. 妇女的名字未被登记在林权证书上

目前所进行的集体林权制度改革的一项重要内容是向农户发放林权证。林权证

是对农户所获得的 70 年林地使用权所给予的正式的法律确认，为农户林权的稳定性

提供了进一步的保障。目前政府正大力发放林权证，并计划到 2012 年底完成向所有

林农发放林权证的任务。

林权证是以家庭为单位，向所有承包林地的农户发放的。林权证采用统一格式，

包含了林地所有权权利人，林地使用权权利人，森林或林木所有权权利人，森林及

林木使用权权利人以及林地面积、位置及四置等内容。在相应的权利人一栏中，填

写的是该承包农户户主的名字。但是林权证并没有设置专门的栏目登记除户主以外
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的其他家庭成员的姓名。而在我国农村地区，除个别情况外，绝大多数家庭是男性

作为户主。这也就意味着绝大多数妇女的名字不会被登记在林权证书上。而缺乏林

权证书所提供的法律上的正式认可，妇女的林地权利将难以真正得到保障：户主可

以不征得其配偶的同意将家里的林地流转出去；妇女无法申请林木采伐配额；外嫁

女和离婚的妇女无法主张其林地份额；在林地被征用时，妇女无法提供《土地管理法》

所要求的主张补偿的林权证明。由此可见，尽管林权证书旨在加强对农户林地权利

的保护，但却忽视了，在某些情况下甚至弱化了，妇女依法应享有的林地权利。

与此同时我们又看到，大多数受访妇女已经接受了其名字不被登记在林权证书

上这一事实。她们对林权证的价值、作用和重要性缺乏了解，也没有意识到林权证

上不登记自己的名字对其林地权利可能带来的负面影响。

5.4. 妇女在村级林改过程中的参与率低

新一轮集体林权制度改革的一个基本原则是尊重农民意愿以及确保农民的知情

权、参与权和决策权。多个省份的林权改革都赋予农村集体经济组织中的村民代表

大会或村民大会在林地经营模式上的决策权。这一制度安排的目的在于通过有效发

挥村民代表大会或村民大会的民主决策的作用，使林权改革中所形成的产权安排能

够最大限度地体现所有村民的利益。妇女在这一民主决策过程中参与程度则是妇女

的利益是否能够在村级林改方案中得到体现的一个重要方面。

我们的调查发现，尽管《村民委员会组织法》（2010）要求妇女村民代表应当

占村民代表会议组成人员的三分之一以上（第 25 条），但在集体林权分配方案的实

际决策过程中，妇女代表的人数远远达不到这一标准。在我们所调研的村庄中，大

约 80% 的村庄，参加村民代表会议的 20-30 名代表中仅有一至两名妇女代表；即使

妇女代表人数稍多一些的村庄，其所占的比例也不到 20%。一些村庄妇女代表比例

略高的一个主要原因是作为家庭户主的男性劳力外出务工，无法出席会议，而由其

妻子代表其出席。

此外，调查还发现受访妇女并没有意识到参与村级林改决策过程的重要性。大

多数妇女已经习惯于由男性充当家庭的代表。近 95% 的受访妇女从来没有参加过村

里的任何会议。即使参加了会议的妇女，多数情况下也是充当了“传声筒”的作用。

最终的决策者还是男性。显然，妇女在村级林改方案的决策过程中被边缘化。她们
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自身的利益因此而无法在林改决策过程中得到体现，她们的权利也因此而随时有可

能受到侵害。

5.5. 妇女缺乏获得林改信息的渠道

在集体林改的推进过程中，从中央到地方的各级政府都非常重视对林改的宣传

工作。国家林业局专门发出了《关于加强集体林权制度改革宣传的通知》，要求采

取多种形式深入广泛地对林改的重大意义、主要任务、政策措施等开展宣传活动，

使林改的部署安排、方针政策，家喻户晓，深入人心，形成全社会关注、支持、参

与的良好氛围（中共中央、国务院，2008b）。毫无疑问，使包括妇女在内的农民充

分地了解林改的信息，对于确保林改的顺利进行，保障农民的林地权利都有着重要

意义。

但从我们调查的结果来看，这些宣传工作的效果并不尽如人意。在我们所调研

的村庄中，对于正在进行的林改的相关信息的掌握，从村委会成员、村民小组长、

村里的党员，男性村民到女性村民呈现严重不均衡的状况。在访谈过程中，我们发

现往往只有村委会成员，村民小组长和一些村民代表在一定程度上了解林改的相关

政策和信息，并且对于本村的林改方案从制定到实施了如执掌。但对于普通村民，

缺乏相关信息则是他们所共同面临的一个问题，而妇女与男性相比，在信息获得方

面则处于更加劣势的地位。

在其丈夫外出务工时，妇女作为家里的主要劳动力在耕地和林地上劳作。但在

接受访谈的妇女村民中，除了担任村妇女主任的个别妇女以外，大多数受访妇女对

林改都缺乏完整的、清晰的了解，对相关的法律和政策几乎一无所知。她们对本村

实施的林改方案也基本上不了解。当被问及林地权利的性质、范围和期限时，她们

也回答不上来。当被问到村里的林地改革方案时，大多数受访妇女需要问其丈夫或

附近的男性村民才能回答。林改信息的缺乏，极大地限制了妇女对自身林地权利的

认识和维护，也使她们无法最大化地从林地改革中获益。



6. 林地改革中妇女林权的
国际比较经验
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柬埔寨、印度、老挝、尼泊尔和越南在过去的几十年中都先后进行了林地改革。

虽然这五个国家的林地改革在法律和政策方面各有不同的特点（详细内容见附件），

但是改革的方向和原则都是将森林由政府集中管理转变为当地社区的参与式管理

（Agrawal & Ostrom，2001）。这些国家的经验证明，社区的参与式管理能够更好地

监督并执行相关规定，更好地保护社区资源（Sarin and Madhu，2008）。同时，参

与式的管理方法可以改善以林为生的农村贫困人口的生活、促进可持续的森林治理、

并减少国家管理森林的成本（Agrawal et al.，2008）。探索这些国家的妇女在林地改

革中所面临的一些问题以及这些国家解决这些问题的方法和经验，对于如何在我国

的集体林改中更好地保障妇女的林地权利具有积极的借鉴意义。

森林资源是林区妇女生活的重要资源。妇女和男性在经营管理林地方面的角色不

同。妇女主要从事的是为家庭打柴、采集野生植物或者林下种植和养殖。妇女利用

森林中的木柴、草料、药材、食物以及非木质林产品等重要资源改善家庭生活，提

高家庭收入。例如，在柬埔寨的林区，80% 的农村妇女采集非木质林产品用于家庭

消费和提高家庭收入（Gender Working Group of Forestry Administration，2009）。妇

女销售非木质林产品所获得的收入对补贴家用以及帮助家里度过一年中青黄不接的

困难时期发挥了重要作用（Steward Maginnis et al.，2011）。同样，在老挝，妇女采

集的林产品为其家庭提供了一日三餐、用药以及现金收入（GRID，2006）。来自非

木质林产品的收入占到了农户年收入的 40-60%（UNDP，2001）。在越南，约 70%
的妇女从事非木质林产品的采集和加工，60% 以上的妇女从事造林育林活动和环境

服务（Hoang Thi Dzung，2006）。

森林管理不当对妇女的影响最大。在这五个国家，森林管理不当给妇女的生活

带来了极为不利的影响。森林的过度采伐迫使妇女不得不到更远的地方去采集生活

所必须的木柴和其他林产品。森林采伐尤其给居住在柬埔寨高地地区的妇女带来

了很大的负面影响。该地区的农户基本上全部依靠森林所提供的食物和药材生活

（Ireson,1991）。采集木柴和林产品的地方越来越远。这些产品也越来越少。妇女

所承担的养家的责任也因此而变得越来越困难（Berg，1998）。同样，在印度，森

林的过度采伐迫使妇女不得不到好几英里之外的森林去寻找木柴。她们还不得不从

很远的地方寻找做饭和洗漱的用水。在印度，照料牲口是妇女的责任。草料的日渐

稀少也使妇女为牲口寻找足够的饲料变得越来越困难（NC Saxena, 2011）。同时，

森林退化，林产品减少，妇女销售非木质林产品的收入也因此受到了冲击（Sophie 
Maksimowski，2011）。
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妇女的林地权利在实践中不被认可。即使森林资源是林区妇女生活的重要资源，

但是在发放林权证书或者林地权利正式化的项目中，妇女的林地权利通常不被认可。

例如，在越南，林地分配项目的相关规定不允许夫妻对分配的林地共同拥有所有权，

林地也因此仅被分给了男性户主，这大大削弱了妇女的林地权利（MARD/ICD，

2001）。

与社区林地管理有关的决策缺少妇女的参与。大多数与森林管理有关的规划和

决策都是由男性主导的。尽管妇女在林地管理中发挥着重要作用，并有其特定的需

求，但她们的观点和想法常常被忽视（Andrew Mittelman，1997）。研究表明，在印

度的参与式社区森林管理决策过程中存在的一个关键问题是缺少妇女的参与（Sophie 
Maksimowski，2011）。这些研究指出了妇女在社区森林管理决策中参与率低的几个

原因：（1）仅作为户主的丈夫分到了土地使用权，丈夫因此被推定为家里的决策人；（2）

妇女的文盲率较高；（3）男子起主导作用的地方治理结构；（4）确保妇女、边缘

化群体、无地群体的参与的措施不到位；（5）妇女感到不被社会认可，尤其是当她

们被要求在男性社区和家庭成员面前表达自己的意见时（Andrew Mittelman，1997；

Sophie Maksimowski，2011；Rishi & Parul，2007）。

妇女缺乏林地权利和管理方面的信息。在这些国家，妇女缺乏了解与林地相关

的法律和政策的途径。一方面，这受限于妇女的识字水平、对官方文件所使用的复

杂语言的理解；另一方面，妇女无法与男性共享获取信息的渠道。在越南，诸如俱

乐部、交流室以及流动小组之类的新型交流方式已经取代了传统的社区和家庭网络

成为官方文件传播的主要途径。因此，年轻、识字的人比老年人和妇女更容易获得

森林政策和法律方面的信息（Nguyen Quang Tan et al.，2008）。

可能的解决方法。这些国家采取了许多措施来解决妇女在林地改革中所面临的

问题。柬埔寨在林业领域引入了性别主流化政策，确保妇女参与从国家到地方的森

林方案的规划和实施，以推动林业改革中的性别平等。该政策要求将性别分析、分

性别目标和分性别数据统计纳入林业部分的所有项目和规划当中去，提高各级林业

部门工作人员的性别意识，提高林业部门妇女管理人员的数量并改善农村妇女获得

林业技术服务和林业管理资源的渠道。柬埔寨林业部门还专门成立了一个性别工作

小组。该小组负责协调、协助和监督性别主流化政策的实施，并确保国家和地方的

所有利益相关方都来共同解决林地改革中的性别问题（GMPSFS，2009）。
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在系统性的土地确权和登记项目中，为了解决与妇女土地权利登记有关的问题，

老挝妇女联盟组织和开展了多个项目和各种活动，就土地确权登记对妇女进行培训，

以提高妇女的权利意识和参与意识。老挝妇女联盟组织开展的活动包括：公众信息

宣传、对各级政府工作人员进行培训、在确权即将开始的村庄单独为妇女召开会议、

参与村里的监督和决策小组、以及发放宣传材料（包括日程表、招贴画、电视和电

台广告）等（World Bank，2005）。这些活动对于提高妇女自身及其所在社区对妇女

土地权利的认识起到了重要作用（World Bank，2010）。在老挝妇女联盟的积极努力

下，发给妇女的土地权利证书的数量有了明显增加（World Bank，2003）。

在越南，为了改变妇女在社区林业管理中参与率不高的现状，农业和农村发展

部的妇女促进委员会采取积极措施使妇女参与到规划和实施的每个阶段中去，并对

妇女的参与进行监督和跟踪 (Dinh Duc Thuan et al., 2005; Hoang Thi Dzung , 2006)。



7. 政策建议
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中国的集体林权制度改革是农村家庭承包经营制度从耕地向林地的拓展和延伸

（中共中央、国务院，2008a）。从上述的文献研究及实地调研的结果来看，在集体

林权改革中妇女的林地权利仍面临着一系列问题和挑战。与集体林权制度相关的政

策法规，从表面上看是中立的，其中并不存在性别歧视的问题。但从林改实施的结

果来看，由于相关政策缺乏社会性别视角，忽视了传统观念在中国乡土社会中的影

响以及性别不平等的社会现实，没有充分考虑妇女在乡土社会中的弱势和边缘化的

地位，使这些看似公平中立的林改政策在实践中被乡规民约所置换和规避，从而无

法真正保障妇女与男性享有平等的林地权利。

与中国的耕地制度改革相比，集体林权制度改革明显滞后，尚未最后完成。这

一方面说明了林权制度改革的多样性和复杂性，另一方面也为我们从性别角度推动

与妇女林权相关的政策法规的改进和完善提供了良好的契机。同时我们也应该看到，

妇女的林地权利作为妇女土地权利的一个重要组成部分，一直以来并没有得到应有

的关注和重视。我们希望此次调研的成果，能够推动将集体林权制度改革和妇女的

林地权利纳入到维护妇女土地权益这一话语体系中来，促进相关法律政策的进一步

完善，以加强对妇女林地权利的保护。

上述调研的发现使我们看到了目前的相关法律和政策在保护妇女林地权利方面

所存在的漏洞与缺陷。针对这些问题，我们提出了如下的政策建议，旨在确保妇女

和男子能够平等地分享集体林权制度改革所带来的益处，使妇女的林地权益得到切

实的保障。

7.1. 通过立法对集体经济组织的成员资格做出具有性别敏感性的

界定

集体经济组织成员资格的界定对于妇女的土地权利的影响和制约一直以来就是

一个倍受关注的难点和热点问题。农村集体经济组织在分配土地、集体收益、征用

土地补偿费、安置费时，主要依据的是集体经济组织成员的身份。因此，从某种意

义上来说，土地权益的问题实质上就是集体成员的资格问题。在目前的集体林权制

度改革中，集体经济组织同样是基于本集体的成员资格来决定林地权利及其收益的

分配的，因此，农户的林地权益问题也同样可以归结为集体经济组织成员的资格界

定问题。农村妇女能否被认定为某个集体经济组织的成员，是其是否能享有该村集
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体的林地和相关收益分配的主要依据。但我国的现行法律法规中并没有对农村集体

经济组织成员的资格认定做出明确的规定。

从调研的结果来看，在法律规定缺失的情况下，集体经济组织往往基于传统的

文化和观念来决定本集体的成员资格。在农村地区仍沿袭着几千年的“从夫居”的

婚姻制度，使男性具有相对稳定的集体组织成员资格和家庭成员资格。这意味着在

林地改革中，男性的林地权利自取得之时起就是稳定的。妇女的集体组织成员资格

以及家庭成员资格则会因婚姻状况的变化以及相应的居住地的变化而具有不稳定性

和易剥夺性，从而导致了其包括林地权利在内的与集体成员资格相关的一系列权利

的脆弱和不稳定。

因此，只有从法律或政策层面对集体经济组织的成员资格进行统一界定，才能

消除和防止传统观念对妇女土地权益的不利影响，使妇女切实享有与男性平等的土

地权利，真正落实《宪法》和《妇女权益保障法》等法律所赋予妇女的在“政治、

经济、文化、社会和家庭生活”等各方面享有与男子平等的权利。

最高人民法院审判委员会曾就集体成员资格的界定问题向全国人大常委会发出

司法建议。最高人民法院审判委员会曾就认为：农村集体经济组织成员资格问题事

关广大农民的基本民事权利，属于《立法法》第四十二条第（一）项规定的情形，

其法律解释权在全国人大常委会，不宜通过司法解释对此重大事项进行规定。因此，

最高人民法院通过司法建议的形式建议全国人大常委会作出立法解释或者相关规定。

《全国人大常委会执法检查组关于检查 < 中华人民共和国妇女权益保障法 > 实施情

况的报告》（2010）中也明确指出“农村集体经济组织成员资格界定是集体经济权

益分配的争议焦点，也是解决纠纷、维护农村妇女特别是“农嫁女”土地承包权益

的前提条件和关键”，并“建议由农业部等部门对农村集体经济组织成员资格界定

问题加大研究的力度，并加强工作指导，推广成功经验，使各地因地制宜，妥善解

决因农村集体经济组织成员资格界定不明晰而引发的侵害农村妇女土地承包权益问

题”。决策者、立法者、非政府组织、以及其他利益相关人需要继续共同呼吁，以

推进这一立法进程，最终实现对集体经济组织的成员资格做出明确的、具有性别敏

感性的界定以保护妇女的合法权益。
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7.2. 应当对村集体做出的涉及林地权利方面的决定进行审查

新一轮集体林权制度改革强调要尊重农民的意愿并赋予农村集体经济组织中的

村民代表大会或村民大会在林地承包方案上的决策权。同时，《村民委员会组织法》

也规定，包括土地承包经营方案在内的涉及村民利益的重要事项须经村民会议讨论

决定，并经到会人员的过半数通过（第 22，24 条）。这些法律和政策赋予了村集体

在林改中高度的自治权力。这一方面确保了集体林改的民主决策过程，但同时也为

在林改过程中以程序上的合法否定内容的合法性，以村庄重大事务由村民大会或由

村民代表大会讨论确定为由剥夺妇女的林地权利提供了可能的空间。

《村民委员会组织法》虽然明确规定：村民自治章程、“村规民约”或者村民

代表讨论决定的事项不得与宪法、法律、法规和国家的政策相抵触，不得侵犯村民

的人身权利、民主权利和合法财产权利。”（第 27 条），但没有提供监督、管理、

规范村规民约的机制，使村规民约缺少监督和制约。与此同时，相关的集体林改政

策在赋予村集体对集体林改方案的决策权的同时，也没有就其方案的合法性设立监

督和纠错机制，从而使以所谓的民主形式剥夺妇女林地权益及相关收益成为可能。

因此，在集体林权制度改革过程中，要充分认识规范村民自治对于维护包括妇

女在内的弱势群体的林地权利的重要性，建立相应的监督和审查机制，强化政府相

关部门对村集体林地及相关收益分配方案的审查职能，及时纠正其中违反法律规定

的内容，为确保妇女的林地权益提供切实的法律保障。

7.3. 对家庭林地承包经营权的共有人在法律上做出界定并进行登

记

集体林权制度改革，同耕地制度一样，采用的是家庭承包经营制。农户以家庭

为单位承包和经营集体林地，期限为 70 年。林地的承包经营权归所有家庭成员共同

拥有。但是对于每个家庭林地承包经营权的共有人，相关的法律、法规和政策中并

没有做出明确的界定。在这种制度框架下，每一个家庭成员的林地权益就与其家庭

成员的身份紧密联系在一起。这实质上强化了妇女在林地权利上对其家庭成员身份

的依赖性。正如上文中所分析的那样，在农村传统的男权社会和从夫居的婚姻制度下，

男性的家庭成员身份是相对稳定的，而妇女的家庭成员身份则可能因其婚姻状况的

变化而发生变化。现行的集体林权制度改革中对家庭承包经营权共有人界定的缺失，
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使妇女一旦与其所在家庭的关系发生变化（出嫁、离异或丧偶后再婚），她很难向

原家庭主张其原本所拥有的林地权利。同时，这一法律的模糊性客观上将相应的决

定权留给了农户家庭，这无疑置妇女于潜在的不利地位，使其林地权益难以得到切

实的维护。

因此，在家庭承包经营的基础上，应进一步明确包括妇女在内的家庭林地承包

经营权的共有人。同时，在林权证书上登记包括妇女在内的所有共有人的名字，使

妇女的林地权利从法律上得到明确认可，才能从根本上实现对妇女林地权利的保护。

7.4. 提高妇女参与集体林改的意识并确保妇女的有效参与

集体林权制度改革非常强调尊重农民的意愿。那么对于已占农村劳动力 65% 以

上的妇女，充分尊重她们的意愿无疑是集体林改的重要原则之一。只有提高妇女参

与集体林改的意识，使她们能够有效地参与到集体林改的过程当中去，并充分表达

自己的意愿，才能从根本上改变集体林改由男性主导的局面，使妇女的意愿能够在

村集体的林改方案中得到体现，使妇女的林地权益得到应有的保护。

政府应该将提高妇女参与意识、确保妇女的有效参与纳入到集体林权改革的政

策和实施过程当中去，并根据农村妇女的实际情况，采取有针对性的措施，引导和

鼓励妇女的积极参与，并为妇女的参与创造便利条件。与此同时，还应该通过宣传

培训等方式，提高妇女参与村级事务的热情和能力。从各国的经验来看，妇女在林

改中的参与程度低是一个普遍存在的问题，而妇女组织，特别是基层妇女组织在解

决这一问题的过程中应当发挥积极作用。她们一方面可以直接参与到对妇女的激励

和培训当中去，另一方面还可以促进政府相关政策措施的出台并对其实施情况进行

监督和评估。

7.5. 改善妇女获取信息的渠道

对与林业及集体林改相关信息的了解，特别是对那些会直接影响到其林地权利

和收益的政策信息的了解程度，会直接影响到妇女能否从家庭林地中充分获益。此

次调研的结果表明，从总体来看，由于缺乏获取与集体林改相关的信息的渠道，妇

女对其自身的林地权利、集体林改的相关政策以及村集体的林改方案的了解都非常

有限。此外，考虑到一些林业政策对农民经营林地及获得收益的直接影响、一些地

方性林业政策的不稳定性、以及外出务工男性劳力的增多，确保妇女对最新的林业
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政策及其动态准确及时的掌握就显得尤为重要。因此，在集体林改中应当将性别意

识纳入到对集体林改的宣传活动当中去，针对妇女的特定情况，采取更有针对性和

有效的措施，拓宽妇女获取信息的渠道，确保妇女对集体林改、林地使用和管理以

及与林地权利相关的法律和政策有完整和明确的了解。

7.6. 实施性别主流化政策并建立相应的问责机制

所谓性别主流化政策，即将性别视角纳入到集体林权制度改革从政策的制定、

实施、跟踪、评估到监测的整个过程中去，保障两性权利、机会和规则的平等，并

为改变已经存在的性别不平等而采取有差异对待、向弱势倾斜的原则，以确保妇女

和男性在林改中平等受益。中国可以借鉴其他国家的经验，在所有与林地权利和管

理有关的改革和项目中设计并实施性别主流化政策。但是，仅有政策是不够的，同

时还要有相应的问责机构，使相关机构为性别敏感性政策的设计和实施负责。这种

问责机制必须建立在分性别的监督和评估体系之上。这一体系也可以用于评估在实

现性别主流化目标方面所取得的进展。

7.7. 建立服务于妇女的支持及信息服务机构

从其他国家的比较经验来看，解决妇女在林权改革中的边缘化地位的有效措施

之一是在地方上设立直接服务于妇女的服务机构，随时为妇女提供关于林地权利和

林业政策方面的信息和服务，解答她们的问题，为她们提供必要的帮助，并针对当

地妇女的实际需求，展开宣传和培训活动。这一机构的设立应当成为一个长效机制，

为妇女维护其自身的林地权益，充分发挥妇女在林地经营管理方面的巨大潜力发挥

重要作用。这一支持体系的建立也有助于妇女更为深入地参与村级事务的决策和管

理。
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柬埔寨的林业处于改革的关键时期。以社区为基础管理包括森林在内的自然资

源对柬埔寨的粮食安全、减贫和社会经济发展具有重要意义（Dietmar Braeutigam，

2003）。为了给社区林业发展提供指导，柬埔寨的林业和野生动物部于 2000 年制

定了国家社区林业战略计划。该计划旨在满足农村社区对林产品的需求、改善农

村社区的生活、以及促进农村社区参与森林的可持续管理（Dietmar Braeutigam，

2003）。2002 年制定的《林业法》原则上认可了社区和私有单位对森林的管理以及

长久以来对森林的使用权。该法规定社区对所管理的林地拥有类似于私有土地的所

有权，但不能向第三方转让或处置该林地（第 26，28 条）。

上世纪 90 年代早期，老挝进行了自然资源管理的改革，制定了《国家土地和森

林分配政策》。该政策在法律上认可了以村为单位进行森林和土地管理，也认可了

地方社区长久以来对土地和森林资源的使用权（Yayoi Fujita et al.，2004）。老挝又

于 1997 年制定了《国家村级林业战略》，为省级和区级森林管理的下放提供了战略

指导，并确保了村民的参与（Dietmar Braeutigam，2003）。村级林业被界定为“国

家和组织起来的村民为管理划定的森林而形成的合作关系，目的是为了可持续的林

业收益。”（Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry，1997）。

1993 年越南首次实施林地分配。政府将森林使用权分配给组织、社区、农户和

个人，旨在减少森林采伐、改善以林为生的人们的生活，尤其是少数民族的生活（Claude 
Rene Heimo，2010）。越南于 1993 年出台的《土地法》规定土地是全体人民的财产，

统一由国家进行管理；国家将土地分给组织、农户和个人，由他们长期使用（第 1 条）。

国家向土地使用者颁发土地使用权证书并保护土地使用者的合法权益（第 2 条）。

从国家分得土地的农户和个人有权交换、转让、出租、继承和抵押土地使用权（第 3
条）。

社区林业在尼泊尔也得到迅速发展。早在上世纪 70 年代中期，尼泊尔就已经开

始实施社区林业政策。通过当地居民的积极参与，这些政策对保护、管理、以及利

用森林资源起到了积极的作用（Maskey et al.，2003）。依据包括《国家林业规划》（1976）、

《森林法》（1978）、《林业总规划》（1988）等在内的一系列的社区林业政策和

法律，可进入的自然林区被移交给了附近的社区管理；社区作为森林资源的真正使

用者全权（除了土地所有权）决定森林的管护和使用。这大大提高了社区村民保护、

培育森林资源的自觉性，破坏森林的现象少有发生。随着社区林业政策的成功实施，

尼泊尔的森林覆盖率有了明显提高（Pokharel and Niraula，2004）。
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印 度 政 府 在 全 国 范 围 内 实 施 社 区 林 业 管 理 项 目 已 经 有 20 多 年 了（Behera, 
Bhagirath，2009）。这一下放森林管理到社区的进程始于 1988 年印度国家森林政策

的确立。上世纪 90 年代印度森林共管政策的出台又进一步加速了这一进程（Sophie 
Maksimowski，2011）。森林共管政策开始于上世纪 90 年代中期，形成了 1 万多个

村级森林管理机构或委员会，它们与国家林业部门一起共同保护并再造了约 150 万

公顷的林地，其中大多数是退化的政府林地（Agrawal and Saigal，1996）。社区与

国家通过制定措施来促进森林保护并改善对森林资源的使用（Sophie Maksimowski，
2011）。森林共管是一个合理的战略，根据这一战略，林业部门和村社区达成协议

来共同保护和管理林地，共享收益，共担责任（Purabi Boseet al.，2010）。这就大大

提高了社区农民对林业发展的参与程度，农民在参与中得到实惠，从而进一步激发

了他们参与造林和森林管理的积极性，由被动参与变为主动参与，并且扩大了参与

项目的领域，促进了当地林业的发展（杨冬生，2001）。
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